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NationsSeekTo Avert Nazi-Spanis-h Trouble
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FriendsSeek To
ForceWay To
EntombedMiners

MOBLEY, Mo., Aug. 20. UP)

Guards were posted nt an
Abandoned air duct today to
keep.friends of four entombed
miners from entering. The
group threatened to defy offi-

cials And force their way down
Into tho .shaft when ntempts
to reach the miners were
abandonedbecnuso of bad air

Ityscue crews wire centering
their efforts on tho debris-locke-d

mine shaft.
"Wo'je going to stay on the

JobJ&Pileclared State Mlno In-

spector Arnold Griffith. Vet-

eran miners doubted If tho
men1 had survived.

Twice deadly black damp-- Ens

that lurks In coal mines
when air circulation Is blocked.

Club HearsTalk On
CombattingCrime
Big Increase

h ShownIn
U. S. Income

!Tolal Internal Revenue
Collections For July

Up 3JTercent
WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. UP) A

Jump of $66,728,906 In internal rev-
est.hue collections for tho first month

of the fiscal year ascomparedwith

kaJkJ'MttSri!J5?.r--w
H

ported today oy, tno treasury,wun
'some items showing Increases of
several hundred per cent.

The total rose from $221,897,633
In July of last year to $288,326,539
In the samemonth this year, or al
most 30 per cent AH the major
categories of taxation registered
gains, ranging from $12,752,211 for
taxes on liquors to $396,931,477 for
miscellaneous Internal revenue.

Of Special Interest
Tha report was of special Inter-

est In view of the statement by
Secretary Morgenthau last Week,
after a White House conference,
that no new taxes would be asked
at the next session of congress.

Morgenthau said at the time,
however, that his estimate was
based on future revenueprospects
more 'than on actual tax collections
so far this year.

4. The treasury report showed that
.corporation Income taxes more
than doubled, rising from $14,361,-63- 3

to $29,005,623. Individual
talc paymentsrose from $9

898,015 t6 $11,552,514.Excessprofits
tax collections gained from $174,--
319, to $1,048,371.

Estate taxes Increased from $14
224.350 id $29,014,452. while rift
taxes jumped from $96,766 to $327,--
212.

Liquor taxes were up from
to $60,018,409, establishinga

new record. Distilled spirits Jump-
ed from $16,547,846 to $23,521,873.
Taxes on beer and other malt
liquors increased from $29,940,473
to $35,920,901. Wines and cordials,
however, dropped from $777,878 to
$570,643.

GROCERCHARGED IN
SHOOTING AT WACO

WACd, Aug. 20 UP) I. W. Fried
man, groccer, was charged today
with assault to murder in connec
tion with the shotgun wounding
last night of Policeman Jim Bas-ki- n,

who was shot as he Investigat
ed an argumentover a taxlcab fare.

Baskln, who oifloers said was
attempting to settlo the argument,
was In a critical condition.

feather
BIO SPBINO AND VICINITY

Fair tonight and Friday,
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and

Friday, except thunder showers In
extreme, west,, portion., tonight;
Hghtly warmer in Panhandle.

.jTAST. TEXAS Cloudy, tonight
and Friday,
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drovo rescuo crews to the sur-
face.

A report late yesterdaysold
another fire similar to the
one which precededyesterday's
collapso had broken out be-

neath tho surface,but Griffith
sold ho believed tho flnmos' "u-
nder control.

"Demmle Is a-- level-Tieade-d

man," said Mrs. J. F. Sextonof
her son, Dcmmle Sexton, 32,
one of tho victims. "If he Just
used that In
the excitement there Is still
hope."

The other trapped men were:
A. W. McCann, 50; Edward
Stonner, Jr., 20, and George T.
Dameron, 27, a mulo driver.

Appeal For Support
Of Law Agencies

Is Presented
Figures showing the appalling

crime record In the United States
were cited by L. A. Eubanks in an
address before the Kiwanls club
Thursdaynoon. In which he appeal-
ed for whole heartedsupport of the
general citizenshipin a program
of crime prevention and suppres
sion.

In charge of the club's weekly
luncheon program, Eubanks spoke
from an addressmade by J. Edgar
Hoover, head of the department of
justice's bureau of investigation,
before the recent Washington con-

vention, of. Kiwanls International.
In that address,Hoover pointed out
that .major crimes are committed
In the United States on the aver
age of one every 20 seconds; that
murders occur on the average of
one every 45 minutes, and the na-

tional crime cost is equivalent to
$10 per month for every person In

the United States.
Local Figures

Eubanks localized crime figures,
showing that 5,538 persons had
been put in the county Jail here in
the past seven and one-ha- lf years.
and that in the past year 1,478 had
been put in the city and county
jails. His office that of the Retail
Merchants association holds some
$10,000 In worthless checks that
have been passed to local mer
chants over a five-ye- ar period, Eu-

banks told the club.
He said the figures represented

a challenge to the American citizen'
ry to lend full support to law en-

forcement agencies in combatting
crime, and to sponsorana promote
agencies to train youth in the
proper channelsof citizenship.

Jury Service
Andrew Merrick, deputy sheriff,

spokebriefly, outlining the needfor
public cooperationwith law en
forcement agencies. One of the
chief duties of a citizen, he pointed
out, is to respondto calls to jury
service: since the conviction of
criminals is as much a part of the
crime war as apprehension.Mer
rick also cited the need for youth
training as the basic means of
crime convention. The Boy Scout
organization was lauded as an ef
fective agency for youth character--
Duuainc ana iviwumuiia ucuiu a
scout, Tabor Rowe, repeat the
scout's oath.

In addition to the speakers,Mrs.
Nat Shick was a guest.

c

LANDON LEAVES ON
CAMPAIGN JOURNEY

ESTES PARK, Colo., Aug. 20.

(UP) Gov. Alf M. Landon left to-

day on perhapsthe most important
speakingtour of his campaign for
the presidency a cross-countr- y

dash Into Pennsylvania and New
York.

The careful planning, tha con-

stant revision of the three major
speeches to be made by the repub-
lican nominee and arrangements
for many political conferencesen
route, emphasized ths significance
of the journey In the eyes of the
governor's advisors and overshad
owed tentative preparations al
readybeing madefor Landon'asec
ond campaign tour a trip into the
mldweatern farm states.

SENT TO WISCONSIN
TO FACE CHARGES

WALLA WALLA, Wash-- Aug.
20 UP) LaverneMarks, 19, tvas put
on a train in custody of an officer
at Pasco, Wash, today to face first
degreemurder chargesat Shawano,
Wis., In Connection with the killing
of Robert Bernstein, his huntng
companion, pearShawano, In July,
Marks la serving a ar term on
conviction on a robbery charge at
Tacoma,

Big ParadeIs
PlannedAs A.

RodeoFeature
All Business Houses Invit

ed To Have Entries In
Review Sept. 7

Plans were developing Thursday
for staginga large and colorful pa
rade as the opening feature of the
third annual Cowboy Reunion and
Rodeo In Big Spring on September
7. 8 and 9.

Jess Slaughter, president of the
sponsoringorganization,announced
arrangementsfor tho review, ana
was contacting Dusiness nouta
about participating In the ovent.
The parade will be scheduled for
1 p. m. on September7, Slaughter
sold, forming lust south of the
county jail, and being routed
through the downtown section.

Rodeo,performersand otherswill
appear.SlaughterIs seeking to en-

list all merchantsand organizations
In the parade,and Thursday Invit
ed all business housesanaorganiza
tions to prepare entries. "The pa
rade Is wide open to everyone,"
Slaughter said, "and the more en-

tries we have, the more colorful
it will be. We want every business
interest In Big Spring represented
in this opening feature."

Meanwhile, other preparations
for the rodeo are going forward.
Liehtlnc svBtem at the rodeo
crounds has been revamped and
tests this week showed it is great
ly Improved over last year.

Approximately 7,ouo waits nave
been addedIn eight new lights and
height of several polcs-.ha- s been
extended. Result Is that shadows
have been removed from the cen
ter of the arena.

Other repairs and changes are
being effected at the rodeo grounds
on E. 11th street In order to have
the property in good condition for
the annual show which will open
here Sept 7 and continuefor three
days.

CASH, MERCHANDISE
CONTRIBUTED FOR
FIRST BALE-jGRJJWjyt- Sl

Annroxlmatelv $110 Ih cash and
- 11 1....1 t....... nAnf.lhllt fff

Thursdayas prizes for the first and
second bales of cotton ginned hero
Tuesday.

Those who wish to contribute to
the fund but who have not been
contactedare requestedto call the
chamber of commerce office. .

D. B. Parkhlll, two miles north
west, and Floyd Ashley, Cauble,
brought In the first and second
bales, respectively.

Army Finance
Drive Mapped

All Workers Here, Fund
Solicitation Starts

Next Week
With arrival here of Capt,

Clarice Gorden, Salvation Army
worker who will beMn charge of
the organization's new unit here,
plans were furthered Thursday for
Inauguration of a finance cam
paign for Army support.

Director of the drive will be Mrs.
Phil T. Ralney, Army envoy who
was sent here from the Dallas
headquarters for temporary serv-
ice. She, with Captain Gordon and
Captain John G .Churchill of Lub
bock, conferred with local execu-
tive and finance committeemen
Thursdaymorning on preliminaries
for tho drive. Mrs. Ralney will
maintain a desk at Hotel Settles.

First solicitation probably will be
undertaken the first of the week,
with local committeemen assisting
tire Army workers. Later in the
week, all members of tho organiza-
tion's advisory board will be called
upon to help in an extensive can
vass of the city to raise funds re-

quired to maintain the Army ou--

reau here.
Other committee meetings will

be held regularly during the cam
paign. Churches and service clubs
will be asked to assist in publiciz
ing the Army's program.

Miss Reta May Blgony Is visit
ing this week In Abilene with her
grandmother,Mrs. E. N. McClana--
han, and friends.

(Herewith another of a series
of features on the colorful
West Texas background,hosed
on Information compiled In the
WPA writers project Another
article will appear In Friday's
Herald).

It Is safe to say that no,ballad of
plains Is complete without due men-
tion of the cunning coyote.

West Texas, somehow, has come
to considerthe her own, and
while him asa nuisance
and a bother, hold him somewhat
in esteem. ,

ranchers hate him,

Election InterestQuickensAs
Second Voting Day Nears
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Father Charles E. Coughlln,
Royal Oak, Mich., priest who
was overcome by Illness while
addressinga political rally at
Cleveland, shown as ho return-
ed to bis home for 10 dajs of
complete rest. Ho and mem

y
ColoradoHost
To Old-Time- rs

-
MuchelrJo.'Homecoming,

Centennial Fete Is
Under Way

COLORADO, Aug. 20. Old-tim- e

residents of Colorado, many of
them now living in far-o- ff places,
returned here today to participate
in the city's homecoming nad Cen-

tennial celebration.
The event got under way this

morning, with of the
crowds of visitors here. Formal
start of the program, however, Is
this afternoon, when a mammoth
paradewill be staged. More than
5,000 people are expected to witne33
the pageant, County
Cavalcade of Progress,at Ruddlck
park tonight.

Early arrivals this morning
found the town gay with Centen-
nial decorationsand welcome signs
In their honor. They found show
windows and other places filled
with pictures and momentoes of
pioneer Colorado.

Reglstrutlons-fort- h free barba
cue which is to be given for all old- -

timers, both within the county and
Without, at Ruddlck park Friday
evening are exceeding all expecta
tions. Beeves for the barbecuehave
been donated by Mitchell county
cattlemen and are being prepared
by the Colorado Lions club. Those
In chargegive assurancethat there
will be plenty for all qualifying as

s,

A special "amateur hour" pro
gram at the band shell will follow
the barbecue.William McCraw of
Dallas, attorney general of Texas,
Is to speak.

ANOTHER MONKEY IS
PURCHASED FOR ZOO

will seek to muscle
In on the domain of femininity at
the city park as a result of the
latest animal trade.

City Manager E. V. Spence
Thursdaybought a male
monkey from A. N. Dudleyand will
soon place the creature In th
monkey cage occupied by three
year old monkeys of the opposite
sex.

Th new addition is of ths iam
specie as the three donatedte the
park by the ABC Club.

pers admire bis cunning, and
sportsmenmarvel at his almost
human Ingenuity In evading pur--,
suing hounds,and respect the ani
mal's chivalry in protecting his
mate and young.

Tha sulking, shaggyand usually
emaciated beastcringes about for
an moment to strik-e-
never at a humanbeing always a
small animal or little game. For
tbaf reason man, the West Texan
In particular, hat electedto tolerate
him except for apasmodlo cam
paigns against him for tirades com--!
mltted upon young atocK 'or snsep.

Tet no ooward la this ratura

True Picture Of West Must Contain

Here's A StrangeStory Of How A Rabies

coyote
recognizing

Sheep trap

registration

Mitchell

Masculinity

opportune

RETURNS HOME

bers of his party are shown
leaving the train at Detroit.
Coughlln was addressing the
Nntlonal Union fop Social-Justic- e

convention when he be-

came I1L. (Associated Press
Photo)

StevensHeld
At Ft. Worth

Must Face Second Trial
Next Month In Hand

ley Triple Slaying

FORT WORTH, Aug. 20 UP) O.
D. Stevens, alleged leader of the
gangheld responsible for the Texas
& .Pacific mall robbery here In
1933, and also held for tho slaying
of three Handley men, was secretly
transferredfrom Alcatra prison In
San Franciscobay, to the Tarrant
county Jail, where he Is now await
ing retrial, SciVember 14, on a
murder charge In connection with
the triple slaying.

Stevens will remain a federal
prisoner while here and will be
under the constant surveillanceof
two guards as he awaits trial. He
was returned here from the island
prison as a result of the decision of
the court of criminal appealsin re
versing Stevens death penalty on
Dec. 18, 1935. Ths prisoner was
taken to Alcatraz In 1934 to begin
serving a federal sentence
for the $71,000 mail robbery.

Flans Kept Secret
Through the secrecy of a well- -

timed plan, the federal officers
were able to transport the prisoner
from California to Tarrant county
Jail with only a few men knowing
the hour of arrival. Crowds that
Jammed the courthouse grounds
when W. D, May was returned from
Alcatraz a year ago were absent
yesterday. Even local officers did
not know what hour Marshal
Wright would arrive May, the al-

leged companion of Stevens In the
triple slaying, , was returned here
In July, 1935, and executed at the
state penitentiary last September
for his part In the slaying.

entering one or me oia aeatn
cells on the fourth floor of the Jail,
Stevens had a vivid memory of that
eventful night of March 26, 1934,
when he sawed the same cell door
from Its hinges in a futile effort
to escape.He gained access to the
corridor, tried to use the door to
pry loose the Iron bars on the win-d- or

but found the door was too
heavyto drag to ths window.

'
3. It. Morgan has returnedfrom

El Pasowhere he had been under
medical treatment.The sight of his
right eye has been completely lost.

he la bold, patient and acbsmlng.
It Is a sixth sensewith him that
discretion Is the better part of
valor, and for tbta reaaon carefully
avoids man.

Once In a great whlla there Is an
exoeptlon. Usually It can be attri-
buted to the dread malady, rabies.
Whan plagued In this manner, tha
coyote often becomes a roving, ter-
rorists pirate.

Henderson Sbutflar,Odeaaa, one
of the better youngwriters of West
Texas, spine an Interesting yarn
which aptly Illustrates thecharac-
teristics of a coyote gonemad.!

A wide spread Infection of rabies

11 Offices Involved
On Howard County

Ballot Saturday
Choices of Howard county demo

cracy will be expressed Saturday
In the second prlmnry with 11 of-

fices at stake Of the number,
only two are state offices. Four
of them arc for commissioners.

Interest, lagging until this week
seems to bo quickening on the
home stretch. Absentee balloting,
delayed for more than a week
while the state democraticcommit
tee waited to certify resultsof the
first primary, finally passed the 200
mark Wednesday, last day fdr
casting the ballots In person.

3000 Vote Expected
The total stood at 206 Thursday

noon and more ballots wcro expect-
ed In the afternoon and evening
mall,

Polls will open nt 8 a. m. In 15
boxos of the county and will closo
at 7 p, m.

Little more than 3,000 votes are
expected to be cast although last
minute Interest may tond to boost
tho total to more than 70 per cent
of the first primary vote.

Some confusion has resulted In
the precinct balloting. Those In all
boxes except Coahoma, and
Vincent will vote In the constable's
race. Those for public weigher of
precinct No. 2 wiU vote only in tho
Coahoma, ar and Vincent,

In the county commissioners
races,these boxes --will vote for tho
following places:

No. 1 Moore, Knott, Soash,
Highway and tho No. 1.

No. 2 Coahoma, Forsanand No.
2.

No. 3 No. S.

No. 4 Vincent, Center Point, R- -

Bar, Gay Hill, Morris and No. 4.
The ballot, cut from 94 to 22

names, will offer these choices to
tho voters--

Railroad commissioner Ernest
Thompson and Frank Morris

Agriculture commissioner J. E
McDonald and F. H. Terrell.

County judge H. R. Dobenport
and Charlie Sullivan.

District clerk Hugh Dubberly
and Mrs. N. W. McCleskey.

County treasurer E. G. Towlcr
and Mrs. J. L. Collins,

Public weigher precinct No. 2
G. L. Graham and S. R. Haglcr.

Constable precinct No. 1 J. F.
Crenshawand Sam Sttnson.

Commissioner precinct No. 1 J.
Ed Brown and Frank Hodnett.

Commissioner precinct No. 2
A. W. Thompson and Pete John
son.

Commissioner precinct No. 3
H. H. Rutherford and J. S. Winj- -
low.

Commissioner precinct No. 4 W,
M. Fletcher and Ed J. Carpenter.

FAMILY REUNION IS
HELD AT LITTLEFIELD
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cross and

family, 1301 W. 5tb street, return
ed Tuesdayfrom Llttlefleld where
they attended a family reunion
with her mother, Mrs. M. M
Pounds,on Sunday.

Fifty-seve-n personsattended the
reunion. O fthe number these
descendentswere present; Mrs. J.
S. Speck of Rochester, H. A.
Pounds andfamily and Mrs. J. C.
Beckham and family of Llttlefleld
Mrs. J. T. Cross and family of Big
Spring, Mrs. A. S. Traweck and
family of Hope, N. M., F. S. Pounds
and family of Wayside, B. Pounds
and family of Sudan, Mrs W. B.
Johnson and family of Munday,
Miss FannieSpeck of Abilene, Wal
ter Speck and family of Knox City.

Others attending were Mr, and
Mrs. Joe Speck of Bula, Bill Tra-wee- k

of Slaton, Dick Traweck of
Muleshoc, Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Cof-
fey and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cof-
fey of Texico, Holbert Rlster of
Merkel, Mi, and Mrs. Sim Stevens
and son of Sudan.

Four generationswere represent
ed In Mrs. Pounds, her daughter,
Mrs. J. D. Speck, her daughter,
Mrs. W. B. Johnson and her son,
Delbsrt.

TRASH FIItF,
Fire originating from an opsn

trash barrel fire Wednesday after
noon spreadto a, scrap lumber pile
and then to a power Una pole at
1500 Scurry street. Firemen ex
tinguishedths blaze before It eould
spread further.

over Ector county, claiming sheep,
young calves, and sometime grown
steersas wall as domesticatedpets,
grew to such proportions that aid
had to be enlisted from the state
and federal government In stamp
ing It out.

It started this way, according to
the storyi A coyote boldly trotted
down the main thoroughfare of
Odessa one day, unconcerned'with
trafflo and.people. Suddenlya mon
grel dog:pasted the coyote's path,
The-onl- mal whirled, slashed the
dog's throat, and scamperedup an

.(Continued On Page4)

Reference To The Cunning Coyote

--Enraged Beast Attacked Men At Odessa

Govt. Claims

RebelForces
. Ard In Flight
Gcrmnny WnniH Tlint Fur-

ther Search Of Vessels
Will Meet RcsiHtaiioc

ny th'o Asioclntrd l'rrw)
Spanish government troops to

day established a new line of dc
fenso nbout 100 miles southwest of
Madrid, claiming the rebel forces
were in flight.

Mranwhllo Frnnco nnd Grent
Britain, Informed Paris sources
said, may undeitake mediation In
nn attempt to prevent tho reported
search by the Spanish government
of a German ship from having In
ternational repercussions.

Nazi Ultimatum
The Gorman government In an

ultimatum to Madrid announced
its warships would prevent a e--
potition of the rcpoitcd Incident
with "all their means"

Tho government claimed a vie
tory over the fascist nt the walled
city of Avlla, about CO miles west
of tho capital. It said 500 rebelj
were killed or capturedand six big
guns were seized..

Loyalists sources claimed capture
of a gun powder factory nearG.'ju--
ada, In the south.

Three Slnln At Snn Sebastian
Rebel planes icncwcd tho on--.

slaught againstSan Sebastianand
Irun.

Threo persons were killed and
seven wounded under bombing of
San Sebastian by three fascist
planes whllo the rebel battleship
Espanafired six shells Into tho
war-wea- city without apparent
casualties.

Loyalist loaders of tho bclenguor
cd city conceded its morale war
near tho breaking point after foui
weeks during which the Inhabitants
have ventured from cellars only
for flood and waters.

Terrified loyalists feared Iran's
streetswould be turned into a bat-
tle field at any moment Rebel
forces battered their wny in bloody
hand-to-han- d fighting within rlflo
shot of Its gates.

ffiawTSTieavyiJttrragofrom
a government torpedo boat.

Refugees straggled across the
international litldgo Into Fiance
many of them In pitiable condition,
lugging their few icmalning be-

longings and In want of food and
money.

More Direct
Aid Foreseen

Drouth Giusing A Sharp
Iucrcusc In Federal

Work Rolls

WASHINGTON. Aug. 20. (UP)
A shurp Increase In federal work
rolls because or aroutn ana unem
ployment pointed todnv to a par-

tial return of dole relief this win--l
ter.

Rising need Indicated the admin-
istration may be forced to revert to
dliect money and food grants at
least in tho great plains area
Work-reli- ef will bo continued as a
national volley.

Inability of federal finances to
meet the whole slutation with a
job program was seen In two de-

velopments:
1. Tha works progiees adminis-

tration reported 2,330,522 persons
currently assignee government-finance-d

Jobs compared to 2,240,--
OSC on JulJ-- 4, a gain of 00,437. The
usual summertrend points uown,

2. The American Federation of
Labor counted11,138,000 individuals
out of work against 12,389.000 a
year ago. The department or la
bor estimated 805,000 had been re
employed In the last year.

The drouth will add z.ooo,ooo per--i
sons to relief rolls by winter if of
ficial credictlons are correct In
addition, only hair tie county
unemployed now receive govern-
ment aid, and their need Increased
as they exhaustpersonalresources.

SAYS PLOT WOULD
HAVE MADE RUSSIA

A FASCIST NATION
MOSCOW, Aug. 20. UP) Gregory

Zlnovleff, one of 10 accused of plot
ting against the Soviet government,
testified at his trial today that the
conspiracy, if successful, would
have put Russia on the road to
fascism.

Ha acceptedfull guilt for the con
spiracy which allegedly Included
tha assassinationof Dictator Josef
Stalin. Zlonvleffa secretary com
mitted suicide rather than carry
out the death order.

a

TWO KILLED, ELEVEN
INJURED IN MISHAP

PATTERSON. N. J-- Aug, 30. UP)

Two children were killed and
eleven other personsInjured, three

tinhv when an automo
bile driven by Louis Hummel! o'
Daveuport, Iowa, Jumped a euro
and plunged loto A o.tP of
'pedestrians.

TO DALLAS
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Louis Stall, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs V, A. Stall, Is being hon-
ored at Dallas today alongwith

vx-Te- rangers In ceremon
Ich arranged to' coincide with,
tho world premiereof the mo-

tion picture, "Texas Bangers.'
Louis, a memberof Boy Scout
Troop No. 6, won an essaycon-

test conducted among scoutsof
Texas on their Impressions of
tho Texas rangers.He will bo
greeted by Fred McMurray,
ntqc of the picture, and King
Vidor, director and native of
Texas.

FundsRaised
For Awards
In Air Derby

$250 Needed For Prizes;
More StfughtFor En-

tertainingFliers

rtnlslnz of funds for lap prizes
to be given to tho winning pnrtlcl-- '
pants in tho Ruth Chatterlon air
derby got off to a good start hero
Thutsday morning. By noon nbout
$230 had been raised .

Basldos-- 1250-- nccssatyfarprim,
money, additional funds were bo.
mir soucht to finance a barbecue
for the visiting pilots, mostof them
lutlonally famed.

Heading the financs group was
l)r C. K. Blvings and. hewas as-

sumed In the cappaign, by Bob
Schormerhorn,James Davis,-- Nat
Shick, Ira Thurman, G. fL llay.
ward, Fox Stripling and Victor
Mclllnger.

Tho Chatterlon derby, sponsored.
by Miss Ruth Chatterton, film ac-

tress, Is scheduled to arrive here
nround noon on Sept. 1 and remain
until 2 p. m.

Only those who havo not flown,
ah craft for monetary gainwithin
the past year and thosi who have
planes with 85 miles or moro cruis-
ing speed, and who havo bad mora
than 150 solo hours In the air race
are eligible to enter. The derby
is based on safety and accuracy
lather than speed.

Entry lists have not been com-
pleted, but It Is estimated that
moro than 50tpllots will touch their
wheels here on Sept. 1.

Welfare Expenses --

For July $1,603
Hospitalization, funeralsand pro-

fessional services accounted for
more than half of the July expense
Incurred by the County-Wid- e Wel-
fare association, a statement re-

leased by L. A. Deason, administra-
tor, showed today.

Of the total expense of $1,003.14
for the month, $524.50was required
for hospitalization, $221.25 for fu-
nerals, and $137.50 for professional
services. Next" largest Item was
$383 6d for groceries and the other
substantial disbursementwas
5209.99 for personal services.

Not shown on tho report and dis
tributed without cost to the asso
ciation were food articlesand cloth
ing from the TexasRelief commis-
sion surplus commodities In the
amount of $555.02 and $110.69, re-
spectively.

I

GLOVER IS MANAGER
OF MIDLAND PLANT

Luther Glover, associatedwith
tha Southern Ice and Utllties com-
pany here for several years, has
gone to Midland to assume the
managership of the company's
plant there. He succeers Drue
Dunn who resigned to enter an-
other business.

a

ELECTION
EXTRA

As in the first primary, The
Herald will Issue an ELECTION
EXTRA Saturday night, givtag
returns In state,county and.dis-

trict races In the runoff

The paper will M on Mm
streets probably orowul
o'clock, by which tlsse couavty re-
turns may be complete, Tata
EXTRA also wW aate latest se--
turns on the two state
oa Important iHstriet
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AtmhhI And About START MAKING PLANS FOR ANNUAL C. C. TOURNEY
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CARL 'KliOMSIIIELD, country
club prcty, sends this, very inter--
cstlna note:

"Concerning grass greens for
country club: I really 'prefer to
play on good graSs greens as they
aro cleaner and mora refreshing.
Regarding the country clubs I
would rather get tho club com
pletely out of debt beforo any addl
tional money Is spent, wun a ut
ile careful management,this can
bo doco by the first of the year.

"Second: I am not very enthusi
astic aboutputting In grassgreens,
because any major change in n
seml-nubl- lc organirotlon causes a
lot of criticism and comment, and
I do not care to be the "Moses"
for any 'non-skid-" critics. How
ever, I am a "gangster" and will
ing to follow the gang."

, THIS JOB Louis-Jac- k Sharkey
fight accomplished two things. It
put the negro back at the top of
tho heavyweight heapand put jack
Sharkey out of the picture for
keeps. Bui the situation Is still In

. a mesa. Max Schmeling has re
fused a return match with Louis
and the battle scheduledbetween
Heavyweight Champion Jim Brad- -
dock ana Schmelinghas been post-
poned because ofan injury to
Braddock's hand.

HERE ARE the figures on the
Bharkcy-Loul-a scramble:

Attendance,29,331.
Paid attendance,27,380.
Gross receipts, $159,98226.
Net receipts, $136,34&62.
Fighters', shares:

Louis, $40,903.74.
Sharkey, $34,086.45.

GKTTIKG EJ as many practice
licks aspossiblebefore the district
softball tourney, the Settles Road-
runners and Cosden Lab will meet
on the Muny diamondnext Monday
night.

TWO PLAYERS on the Bellies
softball team,.Leonard Morgan and
Fred Koberg, were involved In a
minor collision last night when
both went after a fly ball. They
raa together but escaped with a
few bruises.

BUD MATHJNA win bring his
Colorado all-st- softball team here
tomorrow night to play the Cosden
Oilers. Both clubs are scheduled
to play In the district meet here!
later In the month.

SchoolboyBasehollers
r Are Signed ByMajors
DETROIT, Aug. 20. OF) Two

high school baseballersfrom De-

troit have been signed by the ma
jors. Bill Ebranyl, first baseman
from Southwestern high's city
championshipteam,goes to the De-

troit Tigers. Bob Jenkins, all-ci- ty

catcher, from Southwestern, has
signedwith the Boston Red Sox.

lass.

CHAMPION

MORGANTO
PLAY AGAIN

Eddlo Morgan, who rates as one
of West Texas',most consistent
sand grcon golfers, will defend his
country club championship here
Sept. 5-- 7 In the sixth .annua! Invl- -

"""" lUUIiWMlWIlt .

' Although having played golf off
and on sines the nge pt 12, Eddlo
did not gain recognitionIn golfing
circles until about threeyears ago.
In 1934 he was runner-u-p in tho
local event, losing to J, J. Neal of
Hobb. N. M., 1 up. List year he
realized a long ambition by taking
the championshipwith a fine 7 and
6 victory over J. C. Southworth of
Sweetwater.

Eighty-fiv- e fairway fanners.reg
istered for the fifth annual tour-nt-y,

but Tournament Chairman
Ohio Bristow expects a field of
over one hundred this year with
golfers from points as far away as
EI Paso and Hobbs.

A sixteen player championship
flight will bo used Insteadof the
thirty-tw- o player title bracket of
lost year, and golfers will be al
lowed to start qualifying on Aug.
31 to levlate the heavy Influx of
players on Sept. 0, regular qualify-
ing day.

Out-of-to- golfers, to be eligi
ble for medal honorswhen qualify
ing before the regular day, must
be accompaniedby a member of
the local club.

Traps are being cleaned and
greens resandedby Charley Wor--
ley, country club pro and manager.

The first two tournaments were
won by Charlie Quails, Post post
master. In 1931 he defeatedhard-
driving Oblo Bristow. 2 up, and a
year later ho copped the title by
ousting Bob Scott, southpaw Colo--
radoan,1 up.

The third annual event was won
by Shirley Bobbins of Big Spring,
popular west Texas sand green
shotmaker. He won from E. C
Nix of Colorado, 3 and 2. J, J.
Neal of Hobbs copped, the 1934
tourney.

Morgan was medalist last year
with a 68, two under par. Twelve
local golfers made the thirty-tw- o

player championship flight last
year, but Bristow expectsa Taster
and more interesting tournament
this year with the sixteenplayer
night.

Morgan's qualifying card last
year:
- Morgan out. . 424 534 853 33

Par out 434 514 35436
Morgan In... 444 423 4553568
Par In 444 334 4543571
Bristow has already appointed

committees to handle arrange
ments.

Cincinnati RedsSorry
They Sold 'Red LucaB

CINCINNATI Aug. 2a UP The
Cincinnati Reds sold Charles (Red)
Lucas to Pittsburgh after the 1933
season. Up to August 13 they had
neverbeatenhim since. Lucashad
hung up nine victories over the'
Reds.

Why Gulf is the Gas
for August
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Bobby SavageHarls Settles To 6-- 5 Win
The Akey Boys Harold And Charles
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Harold Akey (left) pro at

the Rldglea golf courseIn Fort
Worth, la visiting his brother.

Juniors Meet Abilene TeamTonight
AH - Stars To Clash

With Reporter-New- s
Team

A softball team representingthe
Roporter-New-s of the Abilene
league will meet a snappyteam of
youngsters tonieht on the Muny
diamond. The game is ticketed for
8 o'clock.

Ellis Reed, who took over the
managerialduties of the local jun-
ior circuit when Ben Daniels shift
ed headquarters to Abilene, will
have an all-st-ar line-u-p picked
from the four-tea-m circuit. In
cluded In the line-u-p will be Bobby
Savage, star pitcher.

Daniels, although accompanying
the Abilene team here, will prob-
ably have a hand In directing the
Juniors. Ho organized the local
circuit in June.

On tho B'Spring squad will be
Choc Smith, Bobby Savage, L. Bos--
tlck. Red Womack, Alton Bostlck,
Jimmy Meyers, H. C. Burrus, A.
O. Weir, W. W. Wells, Hal Battle
and John Miller.

HOW TEY- -

CTii(
YESTERDAVS RESULTS

Texas League
Tulsa 6, Beaumont5.
Dallas 5, Galveston 2.
Fort Worth 7, Houston5.
Oklahoma City 9, San Antonio 7.

National League
Brooklyn 2, New York 3.
Chicago 4, Pittsburgh o.
Philadelphia 1, Boston D.

(Only gaines scheduled),
American League

Boston 4--2, Philadelphia 6--7.

Detroit 8, St Louis 13.
New York 7, Washington 4.
Cleveland at Chicago, postponed,

wet grounds.

STANDINGS

Texas League
Team W.

Dallas ....1 83
Houston 71
Oklahoma City ....04
Tulsa 64

San Antonio 59 ,

Beaumont 59
Fort Worth
Galveston 51

National Leaguo

L.
47
56
64
65
66
67
69
70

Team W. L.
St. Louis 69 44
New York CO 40
Chicago 66 43
Pittsburgh 58 56
CIncinnaU 55 58
Boston 52 61
Brooklyn 45 69
Philadelphia , 40 73

American League
Team " W. L.

New York 75 40
Cleveland 64 S3
Detroit 63 64
Chicago 61 66
Washington . , 59 67
Boston 69 69
St. Louis 44 72
Philadelphia 41 75

at
ai oan

night

TODAY'S GAMES

Texas League
night

Worth Galveston, night
uaianoma Anionic,

Tulsa at Beaumont,day.
National League

Chicago at Pittsburgh.
St, Louis at Cincinnati.
Philadelphiaat Boston.
(Only gamesscheduled)..

Dslrott at St Louis.
(Oa)y jsrns schtdul

Pet
.638
.539
.500
.490,
.472
.468
.461
.402

Pet
.611
.GOO

.579

.509

.487

.460

.395

.354

PcL
.652
.547
.638
.521
.509
.600
.379,
.353

Fort
wuy

Charles,pro at the Muny course
here. The two were oat "swap-
ping pointers' yesterday after--

HELEN "POPEYE" STEPHENS
KEEPS UP CLASSROOM WORK
WARRENSBURG, Mo, Aug. 20.

(UP) The Missouri nickname for
Helen Stephens, world's champion
woman sprinter, that hasn't caught
up with her nationally is "Pop--
eye."

Classmates of Miss Stephens
when sho was a freshman in Ful-
ton, Mo., high school begancalling
her "Popeye" because of her
strength and athletic ability, ac-
cording to Miss Georgia Richard
son of Warrensburg, high school
teacher and adviser of the famous
girt

Among other things that haven't
been learned aboutMiss Stephens,
according to her former teacher.
is that the Fulton girl Is an expert
horsewoman.

"During lier freshman year In
high school, Helen rode a horse to
school from the Stephensfarm.
Miss Richardson said. "Sometimes
she didn't even trouble to saddle
the horse. How sho could ride!"

Family Hard Pressed
Becausethe depressioncurtailed

the income from tho Stephens
farm, there was little money avail-
able for Helen'shigh school edu
cation. After commuting daily by
horsebackfor a year and doing
farm work after school, Helen
moved to Fulton and renteda light
housekeepingroom that She occu
pied during her last Uiree years.
Every week-en- d she went home.
and brought back provisions. She
preparedher own meals.

"Tho rest of the studentsdidn't
take up with Helen immediately,'
Miss Richardson said. "It was be
cause she was retiring, and be-
cause she was unable to live as
the other studentsdid.

"Something that the sports
writers are overlooking is that
Helen was a 'straight--E' stu-
dent throughout high scbooL
und thatmeansher gradeswere
perfect Ilrmember I bat these

Jeffcoat Is

RookieStar
Sharp Breaking Curve Be

fuddles National Loop
Batters

BROOKLYN, Aug. 20 A school
boy sensation,George Edward Jeff-
coat, young pitcher on thestaff of
the Brooklyns, Is causing quite a
stir in 1D36 rookie ranks.
It isn't so much his record, for

that stands about.500. It's the stuff
he shows. He has a sharp-breakin- g

curve ball that Is befuddling many
a batter In the National loop.

Brooklyn bought George from
Leaksvllle, N. C, a club In the Bl
State league. He comes from a
baseball family, having two broth
ers in professionalbaseball. One of
the brothers, Bill, was given ft try
with the Giants this spring.

Jeffs home town is New Brook--
land, S. C. He was born on Christ
mas eve, lsiz. Tne rookie was a
sensationat New Brookland high
school and thenwent on to the Uni
versity "of South Carolina where he
was a four sports man football,
oasenau,DasKetoau ana track.
. With Leaksvllle last year he won
as gameswhile losing seven. With
Brooklyn he only .recently waa giy--

a surtlag suwlgnaeM against
tas New York Giants, kavhur fesea

UMM ier rstisf rets jmlMalj

soon. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Akey will be here until Friday.

-5- 4-
grade all came along before
Helen becamean athletic sen
sation.

Won Student Popularity

Bouse.

ininK proDaoiy tne most
thing about Helen Is her

Intellectual ability. Long before
she was famous she had become
extremely popular among the stu-
dents, and (hat is something, too.

'Helen is domestic. Her room
always spotlesswhile she was at
tending school. She likes keeping

"The girl has educated parents
and she has been reared welL Her
mother is a graduate of William
Woods college at Fulton, which
Helen now attends.Her father is
a fine hard-workin- g man.'

First to discover the unusual
ability of Miss Stephens was Bert
Moore, athletic coach at Fulton
high school, who noticed that the
girl had no trouble excelling in
physical educationclasses. .

Success Achieved Quickly
During her senior year in high

school, Miss Stephens competedIn
an A. A. U. meet In St Louis, and
easily defeatedStella Walsh, then!
the-- world record holder. World
success has followed.

'I accompanied Coach and Mrs.
Moore and Helen to Columbia, Mo.,
after Helen had beaten Stella
Walsh," Miss Richardsonsaid. "She
hadn't changed a bit, and hadn't
the last time I saw her.

"When Helen was graduated
from high school, no money .was
available for college," Miss Rich
ardson said. The Fulton chamber
of commerce made It possible for
her to attend William Woods col
lege last year, and also made pos
sible her entry in the Olympics.

"They are fixing up the best
room at the college dormitory for
Helen next year," Miss Richardson
said. "I think she deservesit"

Golf Groups --

Are Appointed
s i

Committeemen Start Mak
ing Pluns For Annual

. Golf Tournament
Ohie Bristow. tournament chair

man for the annual country club
golf tourney Sept 6--7, today an
nounced committee chairmen.

The chairmen will select their
own assistants,Bristow said. Com
mitteemen: Calcutta pool Fred
Stephens; pairingsLib Coffee and
Leo Hubby; prizes Carl Blom- -

ehleld and C. W. Cunningham:
grounds D, P. Watt: barbecue
U W. Croft; entrance M. H. Ben.
oett; caddies Charles Worley.

Posters have been distributed
and special invitations sent out,
Bristow stated.

rETTY DIES
COMMERCE, Aug. 20. UP-- B. 3.

(Red) Petty, Jr coach at East
Texas State Teachers college and
former star athlete at Texas A. A, died yesterday after he was
overcome by the heat while play-
ing golf.

Jeff is a right-bande- batterand
pitcher. He Is 23 years old, weighs
175 pound and is one Inch under
sis et He Is married and has a
saaall daughter, He is aa aspert
bHsWbI iULbVnw Mtw

H0TJLMN
WIN FROM

REFINERS
By HANK HART

Coming from behindwith a thrce--
nin rally in the nlqth frame, the
Settles Roadrunners staved off a
final outburst on tho part of the
Cosden Oilers to defeat the cham
pions, 6-- Wednosday night behind
effective seven-hi-t pitching of little
Bobby Savage.

Five straight hits on the part of
the Hotelmen accounted for the
runs in that final frame. Hart open
ed up with a line double Into left
field, Kobergsenthim to third with
a sharp single, and Morgan came
through with his third base hit of
the ninth to mark up tho first run.
Bryant and Hare followed with
hard hit singles to put the second
run across, and Fred Savage drove
in what proved to be 'the winning
tally with a drive through Ramsey
at short.

After the Cosdcnites had broken
the ice by scoring a pair In the
first, tho Roadrunnersclosed In
with a marker In the third when
Fred Savage ambled across, and
tied it up in the fourth when Pickle
tallied.

A big sixth Inning enabled the
Oilers to pull away when Skipper
Henningera men put three runs
on the board. Ramsey and Wallin
went home on Martin's drive into
left field and Pepperwas safe on
Smith's blow to right

The Roadrunners got one run
back in the seventhwhen Leonard
Morgan scored, but had to wait un
til their final appearanceat bat to
open up their Big Berthas.

The Box Score
Settles AB

Garcia, If 4
Hart, lb 4
Koberg, 3b 4
Pickle, m 4
L. Morgan, c 4
Bryant, ss 4
Hare, ss 4
F. Savage, 2b 4
B. Savage, p 4
Joiner, rf 3

Totals 39
Cosden AB R H

West, rf 12H. Swatzy,
J. Morgan, 3b
Ramsey,
Wallin, lb
Martin, m 11Van Zandt, rf
Baker, .4
Smith, 2b
Moxley, If
R. Swatzy, If
Hennlnger,

Totals 38
SetUes 001100 1036,
Cosden 200 003 000--
Umpires Bruce and Jackson.

JR.SOFTBALL

SCHEDULES,
RESULTS AND

STANDINGS

LEAGUE GABIES TOMORROW
Cardinals vs. Panthers.
Hornets vs. Panthers.

STANDINGS
Teams W.

Hornets
Cardinals
Panthers
Red Raiders

t

SharkeyFools Louis
With Coin Trick

NEW YORK, Aug. (UP)
though beaten Louis
prize ring Tuesday night Jack
Sharkey scored moral victory
when fooled Detroit negro
with coin trick.

0
1

1

'. 6 9

5
ss 3 1

4 1 1
ss 4 1

4 0

0 0
c 0 0

4
2 0
2 0 1

p 4 0

5

6

8
7
0
6

6
6
7
8

0

2
1
0
1
0
0

0

2
0

2
0

0 0
0

ret
4138
.462
.385

20 Al- -'

by Joe in the

a
he the

an old
The two met In 20th Century

Sporting club headquarters when
they called for their today,
Joe-- was sitting at a desk playing
with a typewriter when the Boston
tavern-keep- er walked up and"laid
three pennys on the desk.

L.

R

"How many penniesdo you see?"
he asked.

"Three." replied Louis,
"I say there's Insisted

Sharkey.
"Well, I only Bee three," Joe an

swered.

Old

checks

four,"

"I say there's four, and will you
buy me a new car If I'm wrong?'

"Naw, I won't buy you no car."
"Well, will you buy mo a drink

If I'm wrong?" Sharkey Insisted.
"Yeah, a drink."
"Okay sucker, wrong there

are only three pennies."
Everybody, Louis included, a

nig laugn out or the Joke.

.615

I'm

got

Joe didn't carry a mark from last
night's battle. Sharkey was in a
rare good humor despitea puffed
uiu Kuuea rignt eye. a mouse un
der the left orb, and a half dozen
glove marks on .his face.

ComparingLouis to Jack Demp--
sey, unaruey said when ho --fought
him Dempsey bit harder thanLouis
put Joe hurts more than Jack.
. "Louis hurts morebecausehe hits
so much foster," he said. "His
blows come so rapidly they are be
wildering, and before you know
wnavs happening, you're on the
floor. I don't remembermuch after
I was floored by that right Id the
second round."

When he lias enough time off.
Dizzy Dean likes t visit a good
frwwbaH gam - .,, i

ROUGH AND READY McSHAIN

BLOWS INTO TOWN TUESDAY
Danny McShaln, who'll stop at nothing to win a wrestling match,

will mako his first nppcarancoIn the Big Spring arena next Tuesday
in a tfnaln event match with Cyclone Mackey. Manager Herman
Fuhrcr, In promising that next week's match would bo tho roughest

card.

in

V.TSkT'B yB nna mrew hib assiuiuub urn ui midvHjBjfe. ring. fought mora'spectators
t . 79SHTa?Mi an or oiner pays put

f &

SMmmmWMk
ny. "Buck a Blssy to McShaln," Mackey remork--
cd.

ma

Lipscomb, Tex Watklns and Ace Abbot are be on the soma

YankeesHave
Good Defense

Outer Gardens Of New
Team Well

Palrolcd
EDITOR'S NOTE: Last of a

series on the Yankees.
By SID FEDER

NEW YORK. Aug. 20 UP) The
power at the plate of the New
York Yankees' Murderers' Row
and the airtight Infield of the can
nonading New Yorkers tell only
part of tho story of the team's
amazing rise. .

Part of tho story Is the defense
in the outer gardens.

Man for man, In every position,
In the infield, and in the outfield,
the 1936 Yankees are getting
around with the best of them on
the diamond..

During the Ruthlan run, the
Yanks had one of the heaviest hit
ting outfield combinations in base
ball history. Yet that trio of Ruth,
Bob Meusel and Earl Combs didn't
measure up to the present bunch

fielding.
Di Magglo Coders Wide Area
Joe Dl Magglo, the rookie

whose big bat hasbeen the talk
of the major leagues, also has
an arm that can whip a ball
from any part of center field
like a rifle shot He covers as
much ground as Combs did in
his best days. Bnt that arm of
his is whnt makes htm better,
becauseCombs, good ashe was,
was short on whip strength. It
was a favorite sayinr around
the stadium in those days that
jsan couian't peg a naU from
short center to second base.Of
course, that was an exaggera-
tion, bnt not by many yards.
meusei, a great nitter, was no

toriously lazy In left field. That's
where Jake Powell, Myrll Hoae
and Roy Johnsonhave topped him

tneir alternate tours of duty
there this season. They go after
the tough ones harder than they
do the easy ones and they get
tnem.

In right field, Ruth's long-tim- e

stampingground, George Selkirk Is
the head man today.Now Ruth was
a grand fielder, had an arm that
could peg a ball like a bullet, but
he didn't cover the territory a less--
corpulent Selkirk does.

A Great Double-Pla-y Team
As a team, the Yanks are at

near the top in nearly every de-
partment of defensive play. Their
fielding averageIs about .972. Thev
worxca iuu aounie plays in 103
games.

The wasn't so bright
from a Yankee standpoint up to

but since then, the New
York burling staff has Improved
considerably. As a result two of
the pitchers,Bump Hadley and Pat
Malone, Just abouttop. the league.
while Monte Pearsonand Charley
Ruffing aren't far behind. Johnnv
rsroacn, a disappointment in the
early months,has come around and
Is one of the mainstaysnow. The
relief hurling Job is being handled
In a top-flig- ht manner by Old
Blubber who has paid
heavy dividends for Manager Joe
McCarthy's faith In him, by Saving
games every weeic

Owens SuggestedFor
The Sullivan Award

By HENRY MLKMORB
United Press Staff Correannndrnt

KjcT?T.TTr An on firm Th...", -- . w. tw ....
is but ono sensible nominee for the
James Sullivan memorial award
for 1936 (Old that one is Jesse
Owens, the "midnight flyer from
Ohio."

He stands so far ahead of all
other American athletesIn the way
of achievement, for the year that
there Is no second. Andthere can
not be a question as to his sports
manship or character. No winner
of the award and the list Includes
Bobby Jones, Barney Berllnger,
Jim Bauach, Glenn Cunningham,
BUI Bontliron and Lawson Little
ever dom!tsd his field more
cleanly r wore his laurels more
modestly than the colored Oblo
sprinter.

York

Malone,

Ills superb performancein the
Olympics the "Owens Olympics"
as the Germans termed it make
him n natural selection for the
highest award in sport
His four gold medals Would be
enough to earn him a unanimous
vote,-- but Owens did more than
that Even more important than
his feat of tying or breaking an
Olympic record in 13 of his 16 ap
pearanceson the track or at the
jumping pit, was ths manner in
which be completely won over to
hU alOe the erowd which at the
start m ths oaaws reseated avsal
fcfs jfraee let ths Ms dint, J

U1U lougnesi ever siukuu ncrc, nam
ho would havo at least ono mean
man for each bout, and has already
requested .add'rlonal police protec-
tion. Sold tt w tho toughestman
In the business to knock-ou- t, Dan-
ny proved it last year In a match
at Abilene. Struck with a black
jack, wlld-cyc- d McShaln turned

Sk.

He's
i. than to

gether,and will battle In or out of
tho ring.

Mackey, older than McShaln,
likes 'cm tough but indicated he
was not very anxious to fight

Lipscomb is compared

to

in

or

pitching

American

BobcatsGet
Early Start

S'walcr Team In Camp;
Mayhew At Coaching

School S.

SAN ANGELO. Aug. 2a (Spl)
Starting two weeks ago with light
conditioning drills, tho San Angclo S
high school Bobcats got the drop,?
on tho rest of the Oil Belt football
teams. -

First scrimmage is slated toraor-'--.

row afternoon. :

SWEETWATER, Aug. 20. (Spl) --

Studying tho fundamental1 phases,
of the game, reviewing ,h(L. rules
and polishing up the plnyrfuficd in
spring camp, the SweetwaterMus-
tangs started their y training
camp today at the hlgh'jschooj.

ABILENE, Aug. 20. (Spl) 2--"
Dewey Mayhew, coach of the Abl- -
leno high school Eagles, Is in Col-
lege Station this week attending.
the seventhannualcoachingschool
of Texas A. & M. college.

Sam Stoller, the. Michigan unl-- k
verslty dash man, wants to be ai
radio-singe- r. He is working his way,
mrougn juicnigan Dy wasningQian--
es and sweeping floors at a fratern--J
Ity house. 'v.st

"What a
JVIoney-Sav-er

Dodge Is!"
toy MRS. JfARYJRANSON
anuii,riiiam,ivtror.
- r t . t(
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I'm delighted with our nevr
Dodge! In the first place it's such
a gorgeous-lookin-g car,' I doubt --

whether we could find greater"
riding comfort in anyothercar..,.

BBBBBBsf BBBBHbIH
mmmM!Mmmmm

mmmmmmmSjmm
...It bandies liko a dream...so
easy to steer and shift gears
and the. brakes are marvelous
...andwhatamoney-saveritk.- ..

BBBBB BBBBH
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mmmWv "tmmWWm
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vmmmw jl; 'mmmmm
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lmmmWif(mmm
WmWmlBmWKiStmWk
we haven'thod to add any eM
between regular t changes...
What's more,our Dodgeis giving
us at least' J more miles to the
gallon of gasthanour.old. car. He
wonder they call it the Moasy-Savi- ng

Dodge I

DODGE
NEWJ.OW FIRST COST

NO

Dan

ONLY640
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Txm? Youmc FigJrters
Te Battle Im Dallw

ijl DALLAS, Aug, 20. The youthful
tags erf Texas'fistic realm will be

crowned ine Texas centennial
Exposition Friday and Saturday.

. At least four scoreyouthful box-,,, selected through elimination
tourneys as the best In their sec-
tions of tho state,Will battle In the

T

u

ni

Cotton Bowl at tho CentennialEx
position under thodirection of the
TexasAmateur Athletic Federation
In what is characterizedas one of
the rpost action-pocke-d fight pro-
grams in the history of southwest
amateur battling-- .

From 10 t district centers will
come young boxers ready for the
battles of their lives. It will be
tho spotlight for the first time for
many of them. Districts sending
Doxlng teams to the tournament
arei Lubbock, El Paso, Wichita

. Falls, Fort "yVorth, Dallas, Waco,
Port Arthur,, San Antonio, Laredo
and Galveston.

One of the state's outstanding
heavyweights, Tom Bcaupro of
Dallas, will aid In conducting the
tourney, and will servo as a second
for unattendedyoung fighters.

i
DWTJHY SERIOUS

V NEW YORK. Aug. 20 (UP)
Hopes that heavyweight Champion
Jimmy Braddock would be able to
defend his title against Max
Schmellng next month faded today

fwljcn Dr. Fred H. Albeo reported
that an Injury on Braddock's left

,,hand would prevent him from
i fighting before lato October.

TKXAS LEAGUS LEADCMg

AB K BA
Mallon, Dallas 460 163 .343
Watwood, Houston,, ..301120.332
Mosolf, Dallas... .....816 170 .331
Croucher, Beaumont...603 167 .320
Harshany, Snntono ,...338 127.326

Hits Mosolf, 170; Gnrrris, San
Antonio and Crouchcr, Beaumont,
167.

Doubles Mosolf, 40; S,tanlon,
San Antonio, 39.

Triples Martin, Houston, 17;
Cobb, Tulsa,.16.

Home runs Stroner, Dallas, 26;
Archie, Beaumont, 31.

Stolen bases Tauby, Browcr,
Oklahoma City, 27; Lovcy, Dallas,
26.

Strikeouts Richmond, Calvcs--
ton, na; jbkucki, uaivcston, im.

Games won Fullorton, Dallas,
IS; Brlllheart, Oklahoma City,
Glbbs, Galveston, Cvongros, Hous-
ton, and Gill, Beaumont, 14.

TEXAS DRAWS lROS
DALLAS, Aug. 20. The Chicago

Bears, most colorful football eleven
In the National professional league,
played football 15 years before
their managementwould agree to
take them away from their home
gridiron for one of their early sea
son Intersections! clashes Then
Texas took the limelight with its
Centennial Exposition Thus on
September 7 the Bears will moct
an eleven in tne
Centennial Exposition's Cotiqn
Bowl In what Is expected to be one
of the most sensational gridiron
battles ever played on a southwest
ern grid.

TAP DANCING TEAM

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS

AT THE CASINO

DICK HARDING AND SOtf
Dick claims to have Tap Danced throe time around the
world and at the presentIs the oldest Tap Dancer In action.
The son throws a fast pair of boots and holds the old boy a
fast second.

- No Extra Charge In The Price Of Admission

ION IlllMOl

MAJOR LEAGUE t.BABEAS
(By 1Kb Associate Tress)

NATIONAL
Batting Wlro, Cardinals, .376;

Domaree, Cubs, .353.
Runs J. Martin, Cardinals, 60;

Ott, Giants, PZ.

Runs balled In Medwlck, 113;
Ott, 10L

Hits Medwlck, lfiD; Demarce,
102.

Doubles Medwlck and Herman;
Cubs. 43.

runs Ott. 27; Klein ana
Derger, 21. -

Stolen bases J. Martin, jb; b
Martin. Cardinals. 16.

Pitching Lucas, Pirates, 10--3;

Gumbcrt,Giants, 9--

AMERICAN
Batting Avcrlll, Indians, .S82;

Wcatherly, Indians, AM.
Runs Gehrig, Yankees, 137;

Gchrlneer.TlKers, 120.
Runs batted in Trosity, lnuians,

110; Gehrig, 117.
Hits Averlll. 181; Gohrlnger, 172.
Doubles Gchrlngcr, 44; Walker,

Tigers, 40.
Trlplea Avcrill, 13; Dl Maggio

and rtolfc, Yankees, 12.

35.

199

Homo
Bees,

Homo runs Gehrig, 38, Tioskey,

Stolen buses Lary, Biowns, 23;
Werbor. Red Sox, 20.

Pitching -- Hadley, Yankees, lw;
.Pearson,Yankees, 15--

DepartmentStore
SalesOver Texas

Above Last Year
AUSTIN. Aunr. 20. Sales by Tex

as department stores during July
were well above those of the lilte
month last year and the teasonal
decline from Juno to July was less
than tho average of tha past sev-

eral years, the of Texas
bureau of business research has
reported.

Records from 89 representative
Texns establishmentsshow an In-

crease In July sales of 21.6 per
cent over a year ago and a de
cline of 2t 3 per cent from the pre-
ceding month. For the first seven
months aggregate sales or tnese
stores exceeded those of the cor
respondingperiod last year by 16.1
per cent

A better showing than the aver

i H vXB (jU TS1 tsmrSKk rS.BsA4kr vwJvvsm H
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I HAVE THEIR PLACE . . .
' LMj I

I BUT NOT IN WHISKEY --sJiPff I
H Fill a glasswith Ten High ilfllS IH Straight Bourbon wmsicey. 9-i- m

iH rui is id uiijr iB'i jwu Js?BWBfci'S3r5sN33fiiLI sB
H Inhale Its grand bouquet; HCHIV II xamine the fine natural BjSH

ember color; let your critical jVe Itaste decide . . .You'll ffIndlBxiSk iJ Ir Ten High's flavor smoother JKJBmQyfe-- B I
- than old ivory. JyM- - Stl jM II liMJ
MIK lli-lte-

W AtSPl i Your 1
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JTRIIIHT I00RB0K WHISKEY

HIRAM WALKER & TIORIA,
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University

age for the state In comparison
with July, 1M3, was tnado In the
following cities; Beaumont, Coral--
cana, Dallas, Fort Worth, Galves
ton, Kan Antonio and Tmple.

"Thcro was practically no change
in tno percentageof credit sales In
uiation to not sales, but tha per--

r ifMl

Usually J?CMore
11.94

Platform Spring! 00 deep,
double-doc-k colls! Designed
for Innersprlng mattresses!

ikrr.

28t

vjrv

&r

reniag of outstanding credit ac-
counts collected during July
rrr.niAf man va, in ine frnrra
'spendingmonth last yecr," tha bu--

cau report ram.

TEXAS BARS LOUIS
Aug. (UP)

KEGULAIl $8.93(7l

twftj;--SCwp-:

?r?8S?Z!3f'

PHONE

AUSTIN,

AvgustSaleSensationl

$14.05

Mattress
9.94

You actually save $61 182
innercoils upho itered in

layers of felted
Long wearing drill

ticklngl Thick sisal pads!

UaliUsiial Price!
94c

FEATHER PILLOWS!
25 size filled with purified
hen feathers! Drill ticking!

Joa

ejrMryj"B Taputry Studio Loungt WxSl Usually 1
WMSM 7 Higher IS 29.941

SSciTWraBe y ay davenport Wt

'Oclffimmmml you'll be proud oft 8
??Vl'vjHRmTJ At night a full sized

VttvK double bed Largo

mWr tAv I bedding compart-- m
T 3 (J 5 mentI Hardwood amis M

WBmM iV0" 00,,' walhut finishedl M

H csssssjisKTCjg-sw:-" W'JeMygC!stsssei!sPt:3it'jB

PBM,4jWj?r tYZ4&Z$&A
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deep cot-

ton

18x

9x12 WARDOLEUM
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QUALITY!

Think of It a 9 x 12 rug for ANY
ROOM IN YOUR HOMKI Wide range
of long-wearin-g, easy-to-clea-n patterns!
Reg. 37c Wardoleutn Yd. Gds., 6' and 9'
wide, sq. yd 31c
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Sale Price
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Louts, starting his comeback ring
career, will not be permitted to
fight In Texas unlesshis opponent
Is a negro. As none or the race Is
known as a serious contender
against Louts, State Boxing Com
missioner Fred E. Nichols saw no
prospectof Louis fighting In Tex

TZMkkkmrnimm

night days'

Mliml
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I I MODERN -- Walnut Veneered I
Pi'ico Reclueed 20 I

smmmmmmMBrBsimmmmmmmi

SPBbbIS nLmmmsmmmmm! HllflBil beautiful modern only DOWN H
sHlsmBl vrfKimml and Veneered oricntalwood H

lliiHrSiSst andbutt walnut Big round mirrors! Bed,

'immliT' -- IS' vanity. $3.94. H
i'lSipl H BadromSuit $39-9- 4

$90 Butt Pci. JS4.94 I

W J4 lWLJ

PejBgvye;krsW

mmmmmVrwKmmmmUtmmmmmvSrT'mmK

Big 94 Saving!

5.94
OCCASIONAL CILAIIl! Ex-
tra largo finished rich
walnut! Attractlto coicrs!

Set
Verified value $17,951
Choice of Solid solid
hardwood Extension table.

Z

Sensational Sale! Pc. Modern Suite!

PriceCut 20!

6494
When say SENSATIONAL that's ex-
actly what mean Here' theNEWEST
MODERN the market today--yet

we've cut $20 off our regular low price
Full size 77" davenport carved
molded base! Combination tapestrycover.
$70 LONDON LOUNGE SUITE Pc.) $49.94

MOHAIR SUITE, Pa.)

15oa
BreaWast

:rei

J

as. Ths taw prohibits fights
tween negroes and whites, Nichols
satd.

Mrs. WsnU returned horns
Wednesday after a few
visit with her sister,Mrs. J. Z. Jen-
nings El Paso,.

.T'

too,

Mrs. LHuWjy hat
whern

Centennialwith friends from

Mr. and Mrs. It
frnm Paso and from

a visit the Carlsbad

I

V J 3Pc

X I

B ?BrNBmi Bmrnl

B 0t 0n' y0U Ravc 2 y0U U 'H suite for $5
$5 monthly I in ,

SeB I

and Bench,
""

$6 3 Pc,
H Walnut Sullo 3

B S5

'
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Oak or
I

(
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we
we I

SUITE on
1

I Modern

(S .
190 80 In. (S (64.94
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CLEARANCE
of all White Shoes

A bigger favorite than ever before. A't Wards
find the you like best at

low prices. (Sketched) Nubuck
trouscr crease oxfords, new high heel. 6 to 111

Boys' White Oxfords In wing tip style with

new high Elk-finis-h leather. 2xz to 6. 1 OQ

? "t!Sl j

'' ?4f I "" 1

White CUTOUT TRIM

69c
New, broad, fringed
Crepe rubber soles. KIk-flnU- h

leather.Sizes 3 to 8. O width.

Yvtir

And they'll get It, at
first glance.Cut out vnrap
and open shank they're
cool! l'erf trimming

they're smartI they're
economy - priced! White
elk-flnl- leather. Sites 3
to 8.

returned ,

frnm DalLis allente4 tha
Mute--,,

shoe.
t

J Kennedy have
rxtnraoit Ell

to Caverns.

"

'chest

II . . .

.

you'll styles

heel.

Fer

orated

fd VtL XvJv "J f UAIiV 1

iff V k I " I

FABRIC FOR SUMMER- -

Cool, smart, InexpeusUo
White sandals for
your Summer cotton frocks.
3 to 8. O width. All grand
bargains.

WIDE OPEN
AppmcmU

88c

69c

MJMJ
A''V' 32H fou' of

fl v.v - J I SITUS I

MONTGOMERY WARD
mWBITIIDSI.
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aHy before dumbfounded observ
ers could lift a finger. That night
sort don were bitten, and the

--rr
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I THIS PICNIC PARTY'S J1&W&
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Hies drop dead
when Gulfspray
hits 'em.-- Mosqui-
toes, roaches,ants
and moths nercr
come back to life

after a shot of Gulftpray. Abo-Iate- iy

stainless;Mild, pleasant
odor; At neigh
borhood anddepu
storesorGoodGolf
dealers 49c pint)

ft

Yoht Choice
None

rablts epidemic was oiv
But the slory doesnot end here.

One cold and moonless night the
following December. Luclan Self,
hla son, Casey,and a nephew, Clyde
Strlngfleld, were sitting around the
little bacheloratove In an old camp
house on the old Pool place. They
had finished supper and were sit-
ting huddled around the atove
whillng away the long winter eve
ning when the old man suddenly
became attentive. He had heard a
noise on the front porch above the
chill wind whistling through the
cracks of the shack. At 11 o'clock
on a cold night, severalmiles from
a neighbor, any noise would near
Investigation.

Rising slowly, he walked quietly
to the front door and opened It.
Seeing nothing outside, he struck
a match, and holding It above his
head, peered Into the darkness.He
saw nothing, but as the wind flick
ed out the flame, somethingstruck
his hand, high above his head, and
ripped the flesh before he could
jerk It away. The groping fingors
of hla other hand touched soft fur.

Hearing his sharp cry of pain,
the two boys jumped to his side,
and after hastily examining th
wounds, decided to rush him to a
doctor. They had no guns In the
house, but the boys armed with
heavy clubs, walked on 'each side
of the old man who carried a lan
tern In his empty hand.

Boy Attacked
As they turned the corner of the

house, on the way to the place
where the car was sitting, the old
man came betweenthe light and his
nephew. Out of the darknessthe
wolf attacked the boy, sinking his
teeth deep In the lad's thigh.

Beating a hasty retreat to the
safety of the house, they realized
their desperate predicament

For a long time they heard noth
ing. The unharmedboy opened the
door a few Inches and peered out
of the crack. The wolf, eyes gleam
ing and fangs bared, charged the
opening, foam blowing from his
frothing jaws. So furious was hla
fight that he almost forced the
door open before tho other boy
could come to the old of his com
panion by poking the beast back
with a club.

Grimly they barred ail entrances
and resigned themselves to the
cruel cold of the night. Their wood
supplywasgone and they darednot
try to get to the pile for more.
Neither could they sleep. Shaking,
they sat numbly until just before
dawn.

Poisoned
The nephew's face brightened as

If thawing. He had remembered
that strychnine was kept on the
place. He arose stiffly from his
chair and applied a liberal dose to
a piece of salt pork and flung It
out the door.

Every minute after that seemed
hours. Finally the threecould stand
It no longer. They, as If by com-
mon consent, hobbled slowly to the
door. Opening it ever so cautiously,
they looked out Their enemy of the
night was nowhere to be seen.

A hundred yards or more from
the house, in a little sandy ditch

CLOSE OUT

WASH FROCKS
2 Racksto ChooseFrom,Final CloseOut

$1.95DRESSES $1 DRESSES

Reserved
You Know What Values
TheyWere. Now

1.29 69c

K Shirley

Hh Temple
aaBaalalalalalalalalalalalaBaaA

Coats

BA Dresses

PI For
ChUdren
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jnt under ths fence, they found
their terrorist, stretched out stiff
and cold on tho. ground, hla tongue
thick and swollen betweenslobber-cake- d

teeth, and his classy eves
staring miserably. Hero lay thefr
assailant, just another grey and
mangy coyote carcass.

JO,

The animal's head was sent to
Austin where It reacted positively
to me raniet test, xne two victims
underwent tho rabies treatment

It was tho news stories of tho in
cident which provoked the stato
and federal governmentsto action
In stamping 6ut the rabies curse in
Ector county.

Today, the sand hills of the coun
ty have their coyotes, but most of
them ore the reticent cunning
creature which west Texas suffers
with a sort of secretpride in some-
thing which adds a completing
touch to the regional picture.

i

Others Seek
Home Loans

Two Additional Applica-
tions Mailed To FHA

Headquarters
Two more applicationswere pre-

pared for mailing to tho FHA state
headquartersIn Fort Worth today
by It. C Hikes, field representa-
tive of tho federal housing admin-
istration, who is maintaining of-
fices licro for the remainder of the
week in loom 204, Petroleum build-
ing.

Slkcs tsllmatcd that 12 to IS
prospectivehomo ownerswere hav-
ing plans and specifications pre-
pared in anticipation of securing
FHA insuted mortgage loans.

E. P. Stearnsand Verne Bostick,
district director and stuff valuator
out of tho Fort Worth office, were
here Wednesdayinspecting loc.a--.
tlona and making a survey of the
city as an appraisal basis in rec-
ommendingloans. In Midland to-
day, they were expected to return
here tonight

Several persons who have In
quired about the program have
been in doubt as to whether lots
can be considered as part of tho
20 per cent necessarybefore a loan
will Do nranted.--

An individual with $000 cash or
a clear title lot worth that amount
would be eligible to borrow $2,000,
said Sikcs, for the cash or lot
would representthe 20 per cent re
quired equity In the completed
property,

'

THREE INJURED IN
CAR COLLISION HERE

Mrs. R. C TJmrotb, 1B03 Gregg,
sustained lacerations to the left
side of her scalp and her mother,
Mrs. Mullls, received a cut in a
car collision at 8th and Scurry
streets Wednesday evehing.A son
suffered the loss of a tooth. Other
occupantswere shaken,but not in-- schools.

Full Fashioned

Silk Hose
New
Fall
Shades,
Full
Length

FALL
FROCKS

In the new autumn styles we are showing a
variety of Tunic and Jacket Dressesas well
as the popular new PrincessSilhouette fash-
ions. Rich, live fall colors and shining,
lustrous black crepesand satin styled in the
very latest vogues. Your fall wardrobe
shouldinclude several of theselovely f rocks.
Note tho very low prices. See I

095

595

39c

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN
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Local Man
To Teach

In Lockhart
Sellt H. ParsonsTakesUp

Duties In New School
Field

Seth H, Parsons, formerly with
tho. science departmentof the Big
Spring high school, left Big Spring
Thursday morning td take up his
duties as of part-tim- e

educationat Lockhart
This is a new field of activity In

educational circle. Pascal Buck-
ner introduced it into the Big
pring school system last year, the
work being known then as diversl
fled occupations. The change in
titles was made during the past
summerat A M college by the
state department

The work of a is to
train boys nad girls of high school
age for practical' living, by giving
them Instruction in school part of
the day and by arranging for them
to work for tho remainder of the
day. Hence the term, part-tim- e.

The system In use in Texas was
worked out by Buckner andhis as-

sociates at Georgetown and is
known the United States over as
the Georgetown system. Special
training was given to coordina
tors and prospective
during tho first six weeks at A & M
this summer. Parsons and Buck-
ner both attended classes there.

Parsons went to Lockhart the
latter part of July to arrange for
the introduction of the new educa-
tional course In the Lockhart

jured. I He motored

them

SHIRLEY TEMPLE

Drive Mapped
Safety Campaign Linked

In Program Of Stato
Departments

AUSTIN, Aug. 20 (OP) Plans
for a joint campaign for child
health and safety were announced
today by the stato health depart
ment and the state motor patrol.

Meetings will be held in various
parts of the state. First will be at
Waco, August 0 anil 27. Hlllsboro,
Marlin, Seymour, Paris, Texarkana,
Mineral Wells, Eastland, Sherman,
Greenville, Marshall andLongview
have been scheduled forlater sea
slons.

Tho maternal andchild health dl
vision of the state health depart-
ment will conduct the healthsec
tion of the meetings. The safety
section will be handled by the mo-
tor patrol. Special emphasiswill be
given to the development of school
safety patrols. Captainsof 12 state
highway patrol divisions will have
charge of that part of the work,
and will use a sound car and loud
speakerequipment

Dr. Calvin Hannah, Dallas, prcsl
dent-ele- of the state medical as-

sociation, will conduct a post
graduate course in obstetrics for
physicians at tho Waco meeting,
and Dr. H. Leslie Moore, Dallas,
will lecture on child health. Ex-
hibits of model home preparations
for maternity have been prepared
by the health department for use
in the conferences.

NEGRO CLAIMS HE
WAS BEATEN TO GIVE
MURDER CONFESSION

ASHEVILLE, N. O, Aug. 20. UP)
Martin Moore, negro hotel em-

ploye, told Judge Don Phillips
he was beaten with a rubber

hose before he confessed to the
killing of Helen Clevenger, New
York university co-e- hereJuly IS.

Moore a attorneys are fighting a
prosecution attempt to enter Into
the evidence Moore's signed confes
sion.

FIRE DAMAGE FIXED
AT MILLION DOLLARS
VANCOUVER, British Columbia,
Aug. 20. UP) Flro today

three shipyards and adjacent
buildings, causing a loss estimated
at more than a million dollars.

Fire Chief Archibald Dlamld
said the fire originated in a ma-
chine shop.

White, near Cloudcroft N. M., last
week-en-d to bring home Mrs. Par
sons who has spent the summerat
the campas a counsellor. Mrs. Par
sonswill join him In Lockhart the
last of August and they will make

to Camp Mary their home there.

Vl

Uttle Miss Sizes 8 to 14 -

A grandselection ofthemostsuccessful new styles for
fall. Self trimmedand fur collars of the richestpelts.
You will find that it is to your, advantageto purchase
your fall coatearly. Thestylesaretho newest, the fa-

bric andfurs are theseason'svery smartest. You will
like tho nubby tweeds,suedewool, hairy wool and slub
wool materials. Princessand fitted lines and dress

i

TheFinal Hour' Is
FeaturedAt Rite

The Final Hour," featuring
Ralph Bellamy and Marguerite
Churchill, headsthe screen prc--
nram at tho Rltx theatre Thursday.
The plcturo relatesthe experiences
of a once powerful, prosperousiaw
ver who hits tho drees after a
aeries of marital difficulties.

Bent on suicide the lawyer, play
ed by Bellamy, meets a girl (Miss
Churchill) who gives him a new
strength and a new ambition to
battle his way back. To help Bel
lamy, he girl enlists the aid of her
employer, an played by
John Gallaudet Bellamy grows to
love the girl but trouble ensues
when Gallaudet is murdered by a
former mobster pal. The girl is
accused of the murderand for tho
first time in his career,Bellamy is
hopelessly unable to best the law.

In a startling climax, the threads
of the story are woven togetherfor
an exciting denouement with the
lawyer achieving his most brilliant
success. Supporting cast Includes
Una Basquette, George McKay,
Marc Lawrence and Elisabeth RIs--
don.

'

OthersGet Notice
Of PensionGrants

Seventy-fiv- e additional notices of
grant to applicantsfor old age as
sistanro In this district wero re
ceived Thursday by Goorgr White,
district supervisor for the state
coihmlsslon.

Receipt of tho new block of no
tices ran the total given assistance
In this- - dlMrici to 950.
Denials have been moiled to CO

others, bringing thn total number
of applicationsacted upon to 1,010,
or about half the numberapplying.
Other grants and denials are ex
pected to bo received as fast as tho
stato office can chsck Investiga-
tions of the district staff.

Average grant for the district is
little less than $18. Most of the
denial have been mado on the
basis of lack of need by the appli
cantswhile a few havo been denied
on groundsof not meeting citizen--,

ship or residencerequirements.
Monday four Investigators at

tachedto the office hero will go to
Abilene to join investigatorsof that
district in taking civil service ex
aminations required by the assis-
tance commission. Thosewho will
go from this district are Kin Bur
nett, Big Spring; C B. Jones,Stan
ton; Pete Flannlgan, Midland, and
Carter Thompson, Tahoka.

NEW BOOKS RECEIVED
FOR RURAL SCHOOLS

Mis? Anno Martin, county super
intendent, said Thursday that 5,561
new text books for rural schools
have been tecelved by her office.
The books, she added, have been
assortedand are ready for distrib-
ution as schools open.

'iMr. and Mrs. Charles L. Bryant
have returned from a 15-d- ay trip
to Colorado, Oregon and Utah.
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Swagger
SUITS
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Local Governnwitt
Units Most Costly
To TexasTaxpayer

AUSTIN. Aug. 20. (UP)-Lo- cal

unlta of governmentcost the Texas
n.at,Af fiHniit fnnr times as much

aa state government,a report fur-

nished to the governor by the stato
audltpr on June 16, and released
today rcveaiea.

For the fiscal year ended Sept
1, 1D35, local units collected l07r
271,189 in taxes and tho stato

Total hurden to the Texas- ........ r- - ..
taxpayer was $133,429,149.

City taxes totalcu ssj,3ju,ui;
county taxes, $29,995,274; Indepen-
dent .Minnl districts. $28,549,930

Other taxes all were under $7,000,--

000.
Total outstanding Indebtedness

t .nunflAa ,I(Iah nnri districts In

bonds and time and current war
rants was $700,896,843.

Delinquent taxes were reported
n( tusnnsROT. hut with the nota
tion thnt the amount probably is
inaccurateas many counucn uucu
to report delinquencies.

LIQUOR STOLEN FROM
STORE NEAR ANGELO

SAN ANGELO, Aug. 20. UP)
Two bandits, armed with a sawed-of- f

shotgun, held up Albert White,
nnrkni-f- l utare emnlove. six miles
west of here today,and carried off
00 cases or whlsKey vaiueu at i- -
250.

NEGRO INDICTED IN
SLAYING AT CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Aug. 20 UP) The
Cook county grand Jury was report-
ed today to have returned & true
bill charging Rufo Swain, negro,
with murdering Mrs. Mary Louise
Trammell in her hotel room here
Saturday.

PLUNGES TO DEATH
FROM 20TH FLOOR

FORT WORTH, Aug. 20. UP)
Daniel Rublo, 25, Jubucular sani
tarium patient plunged, to death
from the 20th floor of the Fort
Worth National bank building
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Crowns to sky
up, and trimmings say that

the the limit
hats the most of the

autumn fashions In millinery. Note
the prices.

WSTKICT JUDCJt AT

WACO, Au 20. UP) DUlrlcJ.
JudgeSamR. 8cott, 73, renomlnat--'

ed to hla in tho lastdemocratic
primary without opposition, died

today. Ho was a member of
tho Tcxoa-Ne-w Mexico boundary;
commission. , n

PUBLIC RECORDS
In tho 70th District Court

CUy of Big Spring vsVB. jl
Rueckart and V. O; Rcuckartsuit
for mandatory Injunctionrestrsln-In-g

parties from permitting,awning
and gas pumps to' feet
Into North Gregg street

New Cars . ,
Forest Smith, Tcrraplane coach,

GardenersBusy
LOS ANGELES Nine car-

loads of vegctablcrliotaling 35,000
pounds, grown entirely " by ,WPA
workers who otherwise,would have
been without employment have
been shipped to drouth, sufferers In
the mlddlewest A schedule w.'U be
kept up hereafter o'f. two 'carloads
weekly for the mlddlewestand five
for California. ..

.
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'Big Spring's Sweet Air Dentist'

FREE

DENTAL SERVICE
Come Be-
cause

Sweet practically
eliminate) pain.

prices
high grade

guaranteed.

Dr. Harris
Main
Big Spring

'Come See Us'

MILLINERY

tilth, brims
sweep

Dramatically
styled make

post

Axtend.slx

WTA
(UP)

$1. ailtI 1

8 to
6 P. M.

LADIES' FALL
SHOES

vWTBmFBABEB
Railroadswart'

dreamwhen
excellence

WATERFILL
FRAZIER

acknowl-
edgedfact

years
auperb proof
whiskey

"Preferred
list"
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LfiUillifjiU
Office" Hours,

A.M.
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' BBsiBBBSBsl You " cnJ0V tu0 autumnfootwear. You will be pleased with the
( Our Hew ' 'ron which lend a new smartness.
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iThc Firemen Ladles auxiliary

emit Wedncrdav nfternoon at' the1
VW.aO. W. hall with Mm. Annie Wll- -

iJWibngproaluinK over the regular
business.

Media Sullivan and Mrs.
jgjlmrrilit Sullivan received pins In

ni commemoration of their being
jrncrnbcra of the lodge for the past)
ylssilyenrii. Mmes. Gladys Slusser
.VandfHolcn Mason thanked the

Mioieoftot tholr 2year pins which
.tlToy, receivedat the lost meeting.
:4Prent wero: Mmes. Wilson,
ISSora Sholte, Pattlo Manlon, Ada
tfVArnoM. .Minnie Skallcky, Martha

.jMoody, Jva Johnson, Flora Jones,
VEcrtlo Adams, Allco Mlms, Gladys
" Slusser,JuanltaWalker, Susie Wlc--
xsoti, and. Misses Dorothy Harris

nna,Junia Johnson

.,r

cowMr
my-nv-m
THE MINUTE IT BEGINS!
mSSI ,H,t?,.,a W'tr.rtinployei totilly prin-W- e

Countertit lrrltetlnr pollen.. Hun-
dred saffcrtrs report wonderful reliefIrom interim. Itchlnr,

conta,n ephedrine
drugclit.

M
HAI-SO- L FOR ONLY 10c
?.e.BJ.,n, bottle
MA3SMAN CHEMICAL

Ijlfliln. Tncaa.illent.
Ask for JIal-S-ol these drug-- ,

&&OfcnBlngbjun Philips, No.
A"nnlji8hBan rhllips, No.

BUcb fti Lone Pharmacy.
Collin .Bros. Drag Store
Smith BrosJDrug

--.Wlllard1 Sullivan Drue; Store.
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To the

Saturday going

candidacy
INTEREST

income
elected devote

efficiency
courtesy; personally,

consideration.

Sincerely

(Political advertisement Hugh Dubberly)

,1.95 FELT HATS
for

1.49 HOSE
Guage

2 75c BRAS--

SIERESfor

Prs.PANTIES,
FineRayon

FALL GLOVES

London
Tan, Green.

1.95 SKIRTS
Spring Weight

OUR

NEW

4 95

Mrs. AdamsTalley
Ho&tess To Players

Mrs. Adams Talley entertained
membora of the Wednesdaylunch
eon bildge club this week with
luncheon at the Settles hotel fol-
lowed an afternoon of contract
urldgo at her home In Edwards
Heights.

Mrs. Calvin Boykln was-highe-

scorer acu Mrs. Taney second
high.

Guestswere Mrs. Noo of Wichita
Falls who Is spendingUic summer
at Forsan and Mrs. Elmo Wnsson.

Members attending were: Mmes.
Joo D. Farr, Robert Kountz, Roy
comDs, uoykin and Ray Lawrence.

Mrs. Hardin Wood will entertain
the club next

I. Bedell Family
Reunion In Talpa

Members of the family of Mr,
and Mrs. E. I. Bedell of Talpa, for
merly of Big Spring assembled at
their home Sundayfor family re
union.

Present Mrs. Mary Walter
and two Jlramlo
and Jenell Hall of Houston; Mrs.
Linda Childress, Big Spring; Mrs.
Cora Ticer, 'Talpa; Mrs. Mollle
Bouldin and two children, Leroy
and Ralph, Stacy; Clay Bedell and
six children, Brooks, John Ed, Earl
Harper, Fern, Deecy Bruce, and
Goldia Wenoka, Big Spring; Clara
Norrls and six children, James,
Mary, Kelly, Frank Douglas and
Dale, Big Spring; Sarah Bomar
and daughter, Louise, Talpa; Wal
ter Bedell, Talpa; Mr. and Mrs.
Johnnlo Ticer and daughter, Juan
Ella, Big Spring.

The Bedell family moved from
Belton to Big Spring In 1900 and

Voters
HowardCounty:

On you arc to elect a District Clerk
I- -' and I wish to solicit your voto and

In with my for I
i wish to state:that I have NO IN ANY
' BUSINESS; have no other than whatever

wagesI can earn; and if will my cntiro
time to the dutiesof the office.

I have tried to perform the many and complex
''.. duties of the office of District Clerk with'' and and have done all the work

thus savingHoward County the expenseof a deputy.
" While I believe that I need the office as badly aS any--

one, afterall qualification for the office should be the
first

"" yours,

Hugh Dubberly
paid for by

Fall.
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Fabrics i n Oxblood,
Black, Brown,

Cuaudron
Kaysers.
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PantieStyle ip X

$1.95 BLOUSES . .$!

$1.05 COTTON DRESSES$1

$1.00 2,for $1

SEE SPECIAL

LOT

FALL DRESSES
;MS

VJWVH9B '" '

BAGS ... .'....!

TKXAB. DA1L.T

CrocWotYoke ThatMight Collar

By nunr onn
Pattern No. 343

A Neighbor mado this little yoke
for one of her children. It's real
ly a clever idea. She had thepat
era of a plain little frock and

sewed It toEethcr. Then she ap
plied tho crochetedyoke, whipped
It down carefully and cut the ma
terial away from beneath It. And
you'll find it as simple as that, too.
Instead of applying it to a frock,
you might turn it around to form
a collar. The best part of it is that
the directions are written in inches
instead of a specific number of
stitches. Wo are particularly par-
tial to that type of pattern, be
cause it can bo mado to fit an old-

er child, or a wee toddler of two pr
so, or "even on Infant. Not only
that, you may use whatever thread
you like. We worked this yoke In

First Methodist Church Pays
Tribute Mother linn

WednesdayEvening Service
The regular. evening

Bible services of the First Metho-
dist church were devoted to paying
tribute to the only living charier
memberof the church Mrs. R. B.
ZInn who celebrated her 90th'

bought the Russell ranch. They
lived there until their departure
for Talpa In 1912. All the Bedell
children were present for the re
union one son, Ed, of Bangs

DOLLAR DAYS
Friday and Satorday

As As QuantitiesLast
See What A

Will

$i .1
jn $1 Down

1 S wm If iJP Holda H
'l L New-- m

J
$1 W J'

C0AT IIDRESS

$1 I
GIRDLES,

LINEN .

PURSES,

59c Hose, 2 Pair
(Full Length) ,. . . . . . ..

MO ikw

except

SLIPS l
Tailored, Full Length .....,.., V 1

$1.95 BEADED

'r8b3SBfjMliSHrVM(jMKs

SPRING. HERALD, THUKSDA BVKIiUta, AUUUS-A'Jau-
,

Be

Long
Come Dollar

$1

KAYSER

SI

No. 60 mercerized crochet cotton,
for a frock made of dotted swiss,
but if you were using a flno batiste
or organdie, you might choose to
mako It of 70 or 80, while No. 20 or
30 would be better on a heavier
material.

The pattern cnvelopo contains
complete, illu-

strated directions, with diagrams
to aid you; also what crochet hook
and what material and how much
you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 845 and enclose. 10 cents In
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover serviceand postage.Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework
Dept, P. O. Box 200, StaUon D,
New York, N. Y.

(Copyright, 1938, by tho Bell Syn
dicate, Inc.)

To At

Wednesday

Buy

birthday Wednesday. The affair
was a complete surprise to the
honorec.

Tho meeting opened with- - the
singing of old hymns such as the
church sang 53 years ago when
Mrs. Zinn attended itsfirst meet-
ing.

The pastor, the Rev. C. A. Blck-le-y,

gave the devotional, then paid
a tribute to manyother older mem-
bers of the church who ore still
active in its work. V

Mrs. Blckley made the talk of
the evening on the subject, "The
Value of Ripened Experience of
Elder People to Themselves and
Others." Her scripture reading
vas: "At eventlme there shall be
light." She spoke of the accumula
tion of experiences that In the enu
becamo a light not only to guide
the feet of the old but of those who
walked the way along with them.

Following her beautiful speech
and her tribute to the honor guest
of the evening, Mrs. Fox Stripling,
teacher of the Coffee Memorial
Sunday school class of which Mrs.
Zlnn Is a member, brought in a
huge birthday cake. On it .were 90
lighted candles.

Members of the class made many
wishes for Mrs. Zlnn and the meet
ing closed with a talk by Mrs. Zlnn
in which she thanked the group
and told them of her deep love for
the church.

RebekahsPostpone
ent Meet

The Rebekahsmet Tuesdayeve
nlng in the I. O. O. F. hall with
Fern Burleson, nobel grand, pre
siding. Although this date was set
as night the group
decided to postpone the
ment ceremonyuntil next Tuesday
In order to do more work.

It was announced that several
local members were planning to at
tend the Dallas Centennialon Odd
Fellow Day, August 26. Plans were
made for entertaining the local
Odd Fellows on September1.

Those presentwere: Mmes. Bur
leson, Ora Martin, Nora Gulley,
Velma Cain, Lee Anderson, Thelma
Randolph, Ella Lloyd, Mary Kin
man, Willie Stringfellow, Amanda
Hughes, Sallle ICInard, Mario Grit
fin, Ludie Lykins, Maggie Richard
son, Eula Robinson, Myrtle Mor
row; Powell Martin, Ben Miller, J.
H. Lloyd, D. C. Lykins, A. Richard
son, and T. H. Hughes.

W. C. T. U. HearsOf
National Convention

The W. C. T. U. met at the First
Baptist church Wednesdayfor a
business session. Mrs. G. B. Rich--'
brough talked to thoso presenton
the work of the organiratlon and
the duties of the members.

The group raisedmoney for local
child welfare work and also for a
shut-i- n member.

Mrs. C. S. Holmes gave the high
lights of the national W. C. T. U.
convention.

Otherspresentwere: Mmes. D. F,
Painter. J. A. Boykln, W. R. Set
tles and R. E. Gay.

Miss Eloise Wilson Is
HereTo Visit Parents

Mies' Elolse Wilson arrived from
New York city to spendtwo weeks
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. F.
D. Wilson. Miss Wilson is a teach
er in Milwaukee, Wis. She has
spent the rummer at. school in Co
lumbia university,new xoru.

Rhinestone brooches promiso to
rival ?c!I for popularity Uils nu.--
tumn. , '"

Speaking
Personally

Mr. and Mrs. "L&mar Smith i

back from Fort Worth and Dallas
where they attended tho Centen-
nial attractions. Accompanying
them as far as Dallas wcro Mrs.
W. R. Ray of Indlnnola, Miss., and
Mrs. G. O. DcMent of Memphis,
Tenn., both house guests of Mrs.
Smith for the past ten days.

Miss Alta Mae Dago, accompan
ted by her brother Tommy, went to
Abilene Thursday to attend the
commencement exercises at ry

college where her friend.
Howard Butler received bis degree.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Morgan re
turned home Wednesday night
from El Paso where Morgan has
been In the hospital. He "is much
better now. Driving them to Big
bpnng was a nephew, Joe Orady,
who will remain for a visit.

Mrs. Kin Barnett and son, Bill
Alfred, left TuesdaymorningWith
Mrs. Mllbum Barnett and her two
children, Joan Rink and Mllburn
Carroll to visit in Fort Worth and
Dallas for about two weeks.

Tlii" three daughters of Mrs.
Kathleen Williams, who have spent
the summer in Kansas City, Mo,
with their father, havo returned
home. They are Kathleen, Mary
Margaret and Rose Eleanor.

Mrs. F. P. Hickson and children
have returned froma three-week- s'

visit with relatives and friends in
Dallas and Hugo, Okla. While in
Dallas they attended theCcntcn
nlal exposition. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe D. Fan--
Thursday for San Antonio.

RANGER STATUE TO

left

BE UNVEILED FRIDAY
AT THE CENTENNIAL

DALLAS, Aug. 20 Senator Mor
ris Bheppard will unveil the Texas
ranger statue presented by the
Paramount Picture corporation to
rangers of all time Friday, August
21, at 7 p. m. in front of ranger
headquartersat the Texas Centen-
nial exposition. King Vldor, former
Texan ahd Paramountdirector, will
present the statue.

The heroic bronze figure ol a

y
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SouthRallies
At Roosevelt
FeteSept.10

DemocratsFrom 7 Slates
To Attend Reunion At

Chnrlottc, N. C.

CHARLOTTE, N. C, Aug. 20.
(UP) Southern Democratlo sup-
porters of the Rooseveltadminis-
tration will give their 1038 election
campaign a sendoff at a seven
staterally hereSopt. 10.

An afternoon addressby Prcsl
dent Roosevelt will be tho focal
point of the entire meeting pro
gram.

This opportunity to participate
In a gigantlo political "family re-
union" probably will bring 60,000
Democrats from tobacco and cot-
ton fields; from the mountains
and dozens of Southern cities and
towns. Florida, Georgia, the Caro-
lina, Virginia, Alabama and Ten-
nessee will be represented.

AttendanceMay Roach 100,000
Hawood Robblns, uyong lawyer

In charge of arrangements,Is pre-
paring thta municipality of 90,000
persons for a possible Influx of
100.000 visitors.

Object of the meeting Is, essen
tially, to weld tho "solid South" In- -

ranger In action will be uncovered
In an elaboratepublic ceremony in
front of tho big log ranger cabin.
Accomodations for thousands of
people who wish to attend it have
been made.
'The unveiling will be one of the

two major events of the annual
convention of the Texas Ex-Rn- n

gers association Thursday, Friday
and Saturday. Tho public will be
welcomed also at the old time ran
ger ball in Cheyenne Joej Night on
the Yukon dancing place on the
Centennial Midway, which will
close the convention.

Flying with. Vidor from Holly
wood to participate in 'the public
unveiling ceremony will be Fred
MacMurray, Jean Parker, Jack
Oaklo and other Paramount stars.
An elaborate military guard of
honor. Including two binds, will
escort Senator Shcppard and the
motion picture notables.

(o an ere stronger Kr Seal
camp.

In the rear of Charlotte's little
armory-auditoriu- WPA workers
are bolting down seatsand adding
final touchesto a new concrete
stadium.The meetingwill serve as
its inauguration.

An estimated20,000 personswill
crowd into the stadium proper.
Temporary stands around the rim
and on tho central field will place
another 20,000 to 30,000 In sight
of tho speakers' platform. Loud
speakerswill carry tho speeches to
tnoso tinaoia to enter tho stadium,
and theprogram will be broadcast.

City to Be Bedecked
A display' of bunting and flags

unprecedentedlocally will lino the
presidents' route to the stadium.
At least20 bands will Join in a
street procession.

Tentative plans call for the fes-
tivities to start shortly after noon,
and end by nightfall.

National Democratlo Chairman
James A. Farley, Secretary of
State Cordell Hull, and Secretary
or commerce Daniel Roper are
expected. Senatorslikely to attend
are Hugo Black, Alabama; Walter
ueorge, Georgia; James Byrnes,
South Carolina; Harry Byrd, Vir-
ginia; Joalah Bailey and Robert
Reynolds, both of North Carolina.

Other Outstanding guestsprob
ably will Include Oov. J. C B.
Ehrtnghaus of North Carolina;
Oov. OHn Johnston of South Car-
olina; Rep. Robert L. Doughton,
N. C, and Clark Howell, Atlanta
publisher.

The Jntc King Georgo V of stng--
land and Kaiser Wllliclm of Ger-
many were first cousins.
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Attend
ti n

MusicSchool
Director, Band Membertl

Here Go To Abilcn
Training ScmioM

D. W. Conley. director of thlBig Spring high munklps
band, and four band member -
Charles Slkes, Billle HoldcmeasJ
Hubert Holdernessand J. C. Doug- -'

ibss win go to Abilene for the"
opening, Friday, of h two weeks'
course of study In band musfo
sponsoredby Hardln-Slmmo- vmU
vcrsity. Conley will bo accomnanied'
by Mrs. Conley and their daughter.

Conductors of the training sea--"
sion, caueu a Music Recreation'
Camp, are from the nationally
Known vanaercooK BchOOI of Musto
in Chicago. Tho teaching staff will1
be composed of H. A. Vandercook.
a composerof note and a pioneer"
in icacning or school music: IL E.
Nutt, Hoe ouvadoU,Guy E. Holmes
and Robert Buggert Vandercook'a
Instruction will Include methodsof
teaching and Interpretation, and
conley will study him. Other
teachers will give Instruction In
yuiiuuo ivucb oi instruments.

HOOVER
PRINTING'CO.

SetUes Building
Commercial Printing

Freeeducatfenalbeeblcten

ANCER
THIS valuable, authoritativebooklet gives

facts about causes, symptoms,
types, disgnosls,treatments,.etc Easy t
understand. Sent free and postpaid npon
request. plainly to

The HE STAND CLINIC
' 411-- L Marine Bank BHg.
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This paper'sfirst duty 'is to print all the news that's fit to print
Honestly and rainy to an, unmaseaoy any consideration,even induct-
ing Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appeal in any Issue
'of this paperwill be cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
attention of tho management.

The publishers are not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further thanto correct It the next issue after
It Is brought totheir attention and In no casedo the publishershold
themselvesliable for damagesfurther than fhe amount received by
them for actual space covering the error. The right Is teservedto re-
ject" or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders are accepted
en this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise credited In the
Jtaperand also the local news published herein. AH right for repub-Icatio- n

of special dispatchesare also reserved.

, SATURDAY'S VOTE
Estimatesfrom Austin are that the statevote in Satur-

day'ssecondprimary will total no more than 650,000. Lo-

cal observersare saying that the Howard county poll will
probablyapproximate3,000. Those estimatedfigures com-

pare with July primary totals of more than million in the
--slateand about 4,200 in the county.

I In otherwords,the anticipatedturnout of voters Satur--
' day will befrom 65 to 70 per-cen-t of that in July. This can

beexplained inthe fact that thereare fewer candidatesto
bring out supportersand fewer races to attract interest
but it shouldn'tbe explained that way.

The July primary was only the preliminary decision.
Voters still must deliver the final decreeon numberof im-

portant offices. There should be no shirking of "a duty

P

which is just asimportant or more so this month thanit
waslastmonth.

LIVELY SPEAKERSHIP RACE
Definite entry of R. W. Calvert into the speakershiprace

assuresa spirited contestfor this office when the legisla
lure convenesin January.

Each of the threeprincipal sectionsof Texas are repre
sentedby the candidatesso far inj HomerL. Leonardfrom
SouthwestTexas; Calvert from North Texas, and R. Em- -
mett Morse from Southeast Texas. Calvert's candidacy
was launched at meeting of his colleaguesand supporters
in Waco recently. The other aspirantshave been busy for
about a year. Calvert has the experience of one previous
try for .this office, when he ran Speaker Coke Stevenson,
seeding a hard race.

Other house members are being discussed as possible
didates, andthe final field will not be known until after
generalelection; but so far the three now entered all

young men assure the proverbial fireworks and
traditional campaigning for the showdown.

Thehouse elects its sepakerasalmostthe first order of
businessat eachregular session. The 45th legislaturewill
choose between three young, clean-cu- t, forceful men, all
with past experience in legislative business,and each with
substantialgroups of warm friends among the"
members,anaapparentlyeachwith an evenbreakto appeal
to the newcomers.

Man About Manhattan
'By George Tucker

Gadabouts who recall the twisting, deceptive streetsof
jfans, bnangnatand Cincinnati sigh with relief when they
return to Manhattan. Of all major cities, this is the least
confusingto get around. The avenues are numberedand
runupand down. The streetsarenumbered andrun cross
wise. There are, however, few exceptions, and it is here
tnatyou unamanyamusingparadoxes.

Parkavenueis supposedto bethemostpolite andgenteel
street in xvew York, and the Bowery the roughest and

Yet the Bowery and Parkavenue are the same
Lieeu ab cumos uptown, tne uowery Becomes jvourtn

avenue,anatnen just before it reachesGrand Central it be
comesPark avenue.

The most erratic street of all changesits nameat least
dozen times neiore it winds its way through the island.

This is Greenwich streetwhere Bruno RichardHauptmann
was taken when he was first apprehended. Later it be
comesNinth avenue, then Columbusavenue, then Morninz-
side avenue, then St Nicholas avenue, then Jumel place,
wherethe old Jumelmansion,still stands,and finally Laurel
Hill Terrace. Later it knifes across Hieh Bridce nark.
spansthe Harlem river, becomesNinth avenue again, and
men merges into iiroadway, which runs all the way to Al
bany.

Many streetchangesfaceas they glide uptown. For in
stance,Twelfth avenue becomesRiverside drive at 72nd
street. .Eleventh avenue decides to call itself West End
avenueafter it reaches 60th street. And at 59th street,
where GertrudeEderle usedto live, Tenth avenue becomes
Amsterdam. The metamorphosis continues with Eighth
avenueaissolving into CentralParkWestat 59th, andSixth
avenuebecomingLenox avenuewhen it reachesHarlem.

The island of Manhattanis really 252 blocks long, yet
th last-numbere-d streetuptown is 220thstreet The very
first street,geographically, is Prince street,althoughthere
ai-- othersnamedbelow it, such asAvenue A, Avenue B and
First street

Still anotheramusingfact is that West street parallels
North river while South street skirts East river. Rose
street, oneof theveryoldest, is gnarled,crooked little pas-
sagewaythat disappearsunder the second arch of the
jsroouyn Bridge. A sensationalmurder took place just
ww rcn buuios loaay, out tnis was nearly 100 years
ago, Itscms Pietro somebodyhad girl, andshefell in
loy with rival. So he-- eliminated said cavalier with
tbutOMr knife. Yes, they hanged him.

4W

is one private in New York, an alley
eta 4n streetwiui 4Btn. Here is the heart of

rical sector,and thealley supplies shortcut to
mmtby theatres, The man who really controls this
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is Lee Shubert;theproducer: His limousine
earpermitted to park there.

', the avenuesherearesupposedto run parallel to
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Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW TKARSON and
ROBERT B. ALLEN

WASHINGTON Big Jim Far.
ley's chickensara coming home to
roost In Nebraska,with, the result
that the state which went for
Roosevelt In 1932 looks like an al
most sure 'bet for Landon In 1938.

The White House has become so
alarmedover the situation that the
president Is giving It his private
and personalattention.

The gloomy state of affairs Is
due entirely to Big penchant
for playing machine politics. Ills
love-fea-st with the two old guard
democratlo bosses of Nebraska has
not only split the Rarty wide open
there but has alienated, the liberal
republicanswhose votes Roosevelt
must win to carry the state.

The Nebraska democratloorgan'
tzatlon Is dominated by Arthur
Mullen, former national commit
teeman, and Sen. Edward R. Burke,
Mullens henchman and successor
to his place on the national com
mittee. And while playing ball with
Jim Farley on one hand, these two
have smearedthe administration In
practically everything they have
said or done.

Religious Issue
Nebraska only has four big pa

tronage plums a federal judge, U.
S. attorney, collector of Internal
rovenue and U. S. marshal.Despite
vehement protests from liberals
and democrats,Farley has backed
up Mullen and Burke In filling
every one of these places with
Catholics.

That the religious Issue should
be made a factor In a campaignIs
extremely unfortunate. It is

and bigoted. But the fact
remains that In Nebraska it has
been made an Issue against the ad
ministration because of Mullen-Burke-Farl-

Ineptitude.
Burke has capped this covert sa

botage by harpooningthe new deal
openly. In the senatehe lined up
against the president on every
major administrationmeasure.And
on the stump he has been Vigor
ously denouncing the admlnlstra-
tlon for criticizing the supreme
court. His speecheswould do justice
to a Liberty Leaguer,

Only Hope

m(

Jim's

Political scouts have reported to
the White House that Sen. George
Norris, Nebraska'sgreat liberal, I

the only hope for saving the state
for Roosevelt.

If Norris can be persuaded to
run for as a pro-Roo-

velt Independent,he might rally
sufficient liberal supportto put the
president over.

Norris is for Roosevelt. But he
Is Indifferent about seekinga fifth
term. For the last'two months he
has been quietly vacationing in the
Wisconsin lake country, with no ln- -
dlcaUon as to whether he will ac
cept the "call."

It hasbeen suggested that
make a personal appeal to

Norris to enter the race. But Mul
len and Burke are energetically
prodding' Farley to dissuade the
president Whether they succeed re
mains to be seen. r

Oklahoma Oratory
SenatorGore, Oklahoma's blind

democrat, recently defeatedfor re--
nominatlon by Rep. Josh Lee, Is
telling this story on his successful
new deal rival.

Lee was formerly a teacher of
public speaking, and, during his
senatorial campaign, toured the
state regalingcrowds with classic
orations.

According to Gore, a murderet
was about to be hanged and just
before he adjusted.the noose the
sheriff asked thecondemned man
if he had anything to say. The
prisoner said he had not.

Whereupon Lee stepped up and
said: "If the prisoner doesn't care
to speakI would like to make i
of his time to say a few words."

"I object, sheriff," protested the
prisoner, "I've heard Lee's speech
three times andI'll be damned If
I want to hear it again. I want to
die In peace."

Movie Magnate TugweU
Without saying anything about

It, Rex TugweU Is going In for
movies In a big way. His Resettle-
ment administration is now laying
plans for producing another pic
ture to succeed the highly success
ful three-reele-r, "The Plow Thai
Broke the Plains."

That cinema saga of the great
plains has weathered the opposi
tlon of Hollywood film moguls and
become one of the most discussed
shorts of the season.

In fact, it rode to success largely
on the tide of publicity created by
the Hollywood opposition to 'gov
ernment propaganda.' That oppo
sition reached Us high with the
statement, "We wouldn't even

'Ben Hur If It were a gov-

ernmentpicture."
Tugwell's publicity boys made

the most of the opposition and up
to September1 have booked "The
Plow" In 2,500 Independent the
atres.

The new Resettlement film Is
now In scenario form, prepared by
Pare Lorentz, who created The
Plow." Subject will be the Missis
sippi river. But the title will not be
"Old Man River."

Communist WPA?
The liberal leanings of Harry

Hopkins have put him in a hot
spot with some of the worker or
ganizationswithin WPA.

paily

His orders say In effect that a
communist hasas much right to a
WPA job as an arch conservaUve.
Result has been a sharp cleavage
between worker groups, and the
formation of rival unions within
the projects. Each union clamors
for better treatment of Its own
members, as against the rivals.

Greatest hotbeds of controversy
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are In Mew York and San Francis
co, Red are
strong: In numbers and vociferous
In expression The type of WPA

that con-
troversy Is not the dltch-dlggln- g or
road Job, but tne wnite
collar writers, artists, and

A DUbllcatlon of on of these
groups,clamoringfor favors,makes
no bones about
It declares bold-fac-e type: "We
communistmust stick together."

Alice Marble says one reasonshe
Is tennis Is to gain publicity
so shecan get a Job asa radio

eachother, but Twelfth runs north and south
Thirteenthavenueis northwestby southeast"

Among important changes in casteis Madison avenue's
growing affluence street'sBroadwaycomplex, . ,
much the nightlife now takes on 52nd.. .Thereare
nine nightclubsin one block, iacluding Leon & Eddie's
andthe long famousToay's. ''
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Girl Serves As.
US Deputy Marshal

HOUSTON, Aug. (UP) Mrs.
Kathryn Mounger Huff, 26, held
distinction today as one of the
youngest cmer deputy u. a. mar--

Lshals in the

It Midday
fighting

24.

21
27.
2S.

the

37.

tin

41.

43.

44.

45. American

Femininenam
47. for

49.
El.

20.

She was appointedyesterday by
U. 8. Marshal M. Frank Hammond
to succeedJ. E. Myers, 32, who was
killed accidentally here last week.

"My deputiesall are good work-
ers." Hammondsaid, "but I decide3
that on the merit systemMrs. Huff
deserved theJob. The fact that

Is a woman should noty I be-

lieve, and did not keepher from be-

ing considered on an equal basis
with the men."

with

she

Mrs. Huff, appointed deputy
former U. S. Marshal H. E, L.

Toombs In 1031, has worked In the
office on accounts,vouchers and
generalbookkeeping.

The pleasant-voic-e, pretty young
woman said she would not carry a
gun or make arrests la Mr uw
past, serve Mf
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Tho Daily Herald is auth

orized to announce the fol-

lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of tho Democratic
primaries in August, 1936:
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For Commissioner Pet.No. L
FRANK HODNETT
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Constable Precinct1:
J. P. (JIM) CRENSHAW
SAM M. STINSON

For Commissioner Pet.No. 2:
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON

For Commissioner Pet.No. 3:
' J. S. WINSLOW

H.' H. (HUB) RUTHER--

For Commissioner Precinct4'
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER

executive. ,.

Her district includes territory
surrounding Houston, Galveston,
Victoria, Corpus Chrlsti, Browns-
ville and Laredo.

Natural GasSurvey
Started In Texas

AUSTIN, Aug. 20 (UP) Em
ployes of the state railroad com-
mission have begun work on a com
prehensivesurvey of natural gas
conditions, which the commission's
petroleum engineer,V. E, Cottlng-
ham, expects will be completed by
the end of this year.

Ratio of gas used per barrel for
oil productionwill be shown for all
parts of the state.

Natural gasdemands forSeptem
ber will be slightly under the de
mand for August, despite the cool
er weather expected In much of
the country before the end of Sep
tember.Total demandas Indicated
by purchasers' nominations is 1,--

306,653,000 cublo feet dally. This Is
four per cent of the estimatedpo
tential production,compared with
nominationsfor 4.5 per cent of the
potential In August.

Broken up nominationsare:'
For sweet gas East Texas Pan

handle field, 128,434,000 cublo feet
daily; West Panhandle,406,740,000;
outside Panhandle,299,800,000 cubic
feet.

or sour gas aooandie area.
011,454,000 cublo feet; outside Pan-
handle, 20,109,000.

TRADi MARK.

510 EAST 3RD ST.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

Oiw Insertion! 8a line, 5 line minimum. Eachsuce;
sIys insertion! 4o line. Weekly rato: $1 for 6 hm
mlnhnum; 3o per lino per issue, over 5 lines. Monthly
rate! ?1per line, no change in copy. Readers:10c per
line, perwsuo. Card thanks, per lino. Ten point
light face type as double rate. Capital .letter lines
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Pays . t f,... A.M.
Saturday ....-....- - 4P.M. , ,

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid'' order.'
A specific number insertionsmust bo given." --

All want-ad- s payablo in advance or after first inser-
tion. ';-- , '

Telephone 728 or 729 -

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I'crsonals
BEWARE LOW VITALITY If eas

ily tired, nervous, cxnausiea.
Take OSTREX Tonlo tablots
Contain raw oyster lnvlgorators.

now life in every part of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds cents paid. Call,
write Collins Bros.

WANTED at once Male dog, reg-

istered Water Spaniel; to stance
for a pup; seeJ. C. Trlpplehorn;
903 N. Gregg.

32

34

of Be

11

of

Put

few

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

Public .Notices
THE undersigned is an apll-ca-nt

for a nackaco store
permit from Texas Liquor
Control Board, 14U3 Scurry
St.
JackFrost Pharmacy,
Charles A. Frost, owner.

THE undersigned is an appli
cant for a package store
permit from Texas Liquor
Control Board, at 303 Alain
St
Tho Big Spring Liquor

House,
John B. Colin, owner.

THE undersignedis an appli
cant for a package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board for
Floyd's PackageStore No.
2, miles cast of Coahoma,
Floyd B. Thomason, owner.

Businessservices
FISHER'S Laundry; family bun-

dle; rough dried 50c; t mile west;
Inquire Shipley's Grocery.

WE take pride in presentingto you
the most little shop in
town. Pat Adams barber shop,
1012 West Third St

9 Woman's Txnumn
up; proDauonary

prices on all other permanents;
Tonsor Beauty Shop; 120 Main
St.; 125.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted
TEACHERS wanted Immediately

for Commercial, Home Econo
mics, English, Junior High, 5th
and Ctb, Band and Commercial,
now open. Metropolitan Teach
ers Agency, 17 Conrad Bank
Bldg., Great Falls, Montana.

FOR RENT

Apartments
NICE, clean furnished apartment;

south rooms; everything modern;
901 Lancaster.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
utilities paid; also apart-
ment; apply 800 Main.

Bedrooms
SOUTHWEST front bedroom;

vate front entrance; adjoining
bath; board next door; 1009
Main St. phone 101.

40

coll

12

WANTED TO RENT

Houses

32

34
pri

40
WANT to rent or unfur-

nished bouse; occupancy by Aug
25; call 820.

REAL ESTATE

40 Houses For Sale 40
HOUSE and three lots for sale;

will sell separately; apply 107 E.
18th St.

CENTENNIAL CHECKS
THREE MILLIONTH

VISITOR 75 DAYS

DALLAS, Aug. 20. (UP) The
Texas Centennialexposition check-
ed Us 3,000,000th visitor through
the turnstiles yesterday afternoon

and blonde Mary Twit-t- y,

daughter of Brlce Twltty, su-
perintendent ot Baylor Hospital

The surprised little girl was
greetedby Fred F, Florence,presi-
dent of the exposition, and Harry
Olmstead, general manager, After
posing for photograph on "Tex-
as", the big horse ot Capt. Leonard
Pack, exposition police chief, Mary
was conducted on tour of the
groundsand showered with honors
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Merit System
Is Extended

Indiana First To Establish'
New ProgramOf Nam--

ing Employes

1NDIANAPOUS, Ind., Aug. 20.
(UP) Within. ;a month Indiana
will become tho first stats In the
nation to establish, merit system
tor selecting ana maintaining mo
personnel of Its- - kofcial security di
visions. 'J

The system may become model
for other states participating la
the nation's soalalFj security pro-
gram. (''

Boards administering' the publlo
welfare and unemployment com-
pensationacts.passedby special
session of the Indiana leglslaturo
this year havo approvedthe merit
system. Tho meii fcystem provides
that personsappjying for employ-
ment will be required to take cs
aminatlons beforo being placed on
the-- list of those eligible for np
polntment. ,

Year's Residence Required
Applicants must be citizens of

the United States and must bo
residents of the for at leask
one year, except in special case3,

A Joint committee,'comprisedof
the personneldirectors of tho putw
He welfare and unemployment!
compensationdivisions, and an
other member to be appointed by
directors of both divisions, will
conduct the examinations.When
new employe Is needed for posU
tlon within the division the nerscne
nel supervisor will submit to tho
appolnUng officer the names of
those with highest examination,
ratings. '

Persons now employed In thef
two divisions will be required to
take examinations to determine)
whether they aro qualified to re
tain positions. .

Probationary Ferlod Set
New employes will be hired tan

Permanents $1.50 reduced'a perlpd of si

Female

or

5

IN

here.

a

a

A

1 v
a

a

state

a

their

months, during which Jthey may ba
dismissed wttnout tne;'right to a
hearing. After tho elximdnth per
lod has passed,however, any em
ploye facing dismissal Tnay demand
a closed or public hearing beforo)
the board governing his depart
ment. .

The personnel supervisor will
keep merit ratings on tho jvorli
done by all employes, which may;
be used to .determine salary ln
creases, dismissals or "demotions
nnd may be a factor in promotion;
tests.

Employes, under the system,ura
prohibited from participating la
political activity other than to "ex.
press freely their views as citizen
and to cast their votes."

i .
Farm laborers In Hawaii are en

thuslastlc patrons of airplanes fof
short Joyrldes.

and presents bv various conecu
slons.

Florence andOlmsted were elated
at the attendancemark attained on'
the 75th day since tha exposition;
opened. --.

R. C. OLIVER
Monuments

405 JohnsonStreet
Big Spring, Texas

Free Delivery On Wines
and Liquors

8:80 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.
Excepting Sundays

1403 Scurry St, rtu SCI
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

CLASS. DISPLAY )

See the New 1936 OJLV. .

HARLEY DAVISON
Motorcycle

Now On Display
Ilarley Davidson Shop

Bales and Servlco
Ocll Thlxton 408 W. Sri.

S MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON 4.UTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
IUlx Theatre Dnlldlng

- VACATION CASH
Why be crampedfor cashon your vacation,whoa you may bor-- i

row on your car and pay back In small monthly payments?
NOTES REFINANCED, PAYMENTS REDUCED,

CASH ADVANCED
PERSONAL loans made to salaried men and women.

A LOCAL COMPANY RENDERING
SATISFACTORY SERVICE ',

SJSUUK1TY FINANCE COMPANY,;
J. B, COLLINS, lUatfw .v
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Chapter?25
ADVICE TO DALE

Hylton nodded and roso to hl
reck

"Don't forget you're still under
riisplclon; if your story doesn't
checkup you're In for trouble. Oh
and by the way," ho turned at the
door to ndd his lastwords, "I gup
pose It has neverenteredyour head
to lot a decentgirl set hold of you
nnd try to mnko somethingworth
while out of you, has It?"

"What d'you mcan7" nsked Dale.
."If any girl had done for me

what Miss Peathcrstonedid for you
lo'day, Shipley, I'd (jo down on my
knees to thank her; but you're so
damned egotistical you're blind."
Hylton slammed tho door behind

"I think you nro a frightfully
s, cood nort."
'

him and left a surprisedand crest-
fallen, young man in tho drawing
loom.

Nancy was waiting in the hall. I
"Mr. Hylton," she said quickly.

as he came towards her, "I want
to apologirc for what I did. Please
don't think I'm running away from
it, I'm only speaking personally
now."

"Miss Fcatherstono," he said
gently, "I've been cuised with a
most curious memory. Do you
know, I am beginningto think that
I can forget all about what hap
pened today on one condition.'

"On one condition?"
"Yes. That you go, now, into the

room, and tell Dalo Shipley what
you did and why you did it."

Nancy Featherstone stared at
him: then she turned from whlto
to brick red. At length she man
aged to blurt out:. T I think you are a frightfully

rEACOCK
BEAUTY SIIOFFE

IB03 Scurryfr Fhone 126

Modern, Efficient,
Skilled Operators

Skilled Operators
in MODEKN

HAIR DRESSING
Latest Etfulpment

FAIIADISE
BEAUTY SALON

Bonnie Mao Colburn
209 E. 2nd. Ph. 020

IT. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St I
JustFhone HJ

ICAUiAXOllS
Cleaned and Repaired

Acetylene electric welding.
Work called for and deliver-
ed. Fhone 493, oppositeCole-
man Camp, day or night.

FEUMFOY-HENDEIISO- N

RADIATOR CO.

'
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(A New Serial by
."Morning Star"

good sort."
Klngsley Hylton smiled and went

lowaras mo ironiagoes.

"Good cvcnlntr. Inspector."
Even In his own mentally agl- -

uueci Biaie, it was on the tip of
Hylton's longuo to cry out "Good
Lord, what's the matter with your
wlfef Alice White was standing In
a corner of the room, pokcr--
mraigiH against tne wall and look-
ing as whlto as death.

"I went to tho Hoops as you told
we," SergeantWhlto said.

"Yes I say, I'm sorry I wasn't
there, as a matter of fact I've had
rather an extraordinary day."

"Yes?"
The man's voice was so entirely

wooden and uninterestedthat Hyl
ton glanced up sharply.

"I say," he laughed, "I'm afraid
have interrupted tea. I'm sorry,
"That's all right, sir."
A long thin knife on the table

caught Hylton's attention. He
picked It up and said, 'That's a
useful looking soit of ltnire,

"Perhaps we better go into tho
office." White suggested.

"Rlght-o- , let's. There are half a
dozen things I want to talk about

If Mrs. White will excuse us." He
looked up with one of his quick
smiles at the woman who had not
yet said a word; she nodded, and
when tho two men moved across
the room sho followed them.

White led tho way, and the
was half through the door

way following him when sometning
plucked at his arm.

Ho turned to find Alice White
standing there. She said nothing,
but there was a look about her,
somethingwild and frightened and
yet horribly triumphant in her
eyes. Ho was just about to ask
the woman what she wanted when
she shook herhead. She said noth
ing, but simply moved her eyes in
tho direction of the man who had
just left the room, and back again
to the Inspector nodding twice
quickly: then she dropped her de
taining fingers from his arm and
noiselessly moved Into the centre
of the kitchen.

Hylton hesitated for a moment
and then followed the Sergeant.

"I suppose you bung round the
Hoops most of the day," he said
after he had lit a cigar and made
himself comfortable.

"A good part of it. I naturally
didn't want to miss you."

"My fault entirely as a matter.
of fact I had quite a peculiar day.

was up at Fielden Cottage early
this morning and tho first things

discovered there was that young
Shipley had done a bolt."

James White seemed interested
for the first time that evening,
"Mr. Shipley holted?" he asked.
"Whatever for?"

"furiously enough, Sergeant
that's the very question I afked
myself. Do you know anything of
MIes Frances Lawson?"

"Tho Lodge-keeper- 's daughter?
From what I can hear of hershes
like the rest of women, take up

24
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with any mansheenget hold of."
HylUm gavo a' full account e

DalcTshlpley's-ilbry-
y

WbRe
paid so llttlo attention thet tho "In-
spector was moved to break off
nnd enquire rather sharply, "You
listening, Sergeant?"

'"Yes, Tm listening."
"And yen think. It likely or notT'
"Very likely I should think. Bo

Bides If Shipley cut and run be
cause of this murder business he
would hardly stroll back n day lat
er, would he?"

Hylton was forced to admit the
force, of this. "Not unless he'svery
deep," ha raid. "I went straight to
the Lodgo and was lucky enough
to catch Miss Frances alone. She
'camo clean,' and I must say her
yarn fitted In in every detail with
young Shipley's."

Then It looks all right."
"It looks all right, certainly; but

If Dalo Shipley didn't do It"
"I don't think Dalo Shipley did

tho murder, Inspector."
"You've said that before. White.

But If Shipley didn't do it, who
tho devil did?"

Any answer wns forestalled by
the shrill Insistence of tho tele--
pnono ieu. v

"Tho super at Morechcstcrwants
a word with you, sir,' White said,
handing tho Instrument over.

"Damn," Hylton said fervently,
replacing tho Instrument after a
moment. "They tant mo to go over
to Morechestcr started some hare-
brained theory, I suppose, but I
shall have to go; they're sendinga
car to tho Hoops."

Sergeant Whlto shut the door
after tho departing Hylton and
went slowly Into tho kitchen.

He found It as he expected to
rlnd It empty.

(Copyright, 1936, Laurence W.
Meynell)

Hylton walks In Uie dark, to-

morrow and finds a man
hanging.

t COUNTIES ADDED
TO BOLLWORM AREA

WASHINGTON. Aug. 20. UP)
Secretary Wallace announced to-

day revision of the pink bollworm
quarantine regulations to add four
Texascounties to the lightly infest-
ed area.

The counties added were Cam-
eron, Starr, Hidalgo, and Willacy.
Tho addition of the counties, It was
said, resultedfrom tho recent find
ing of the pink bollworm in gin
trash at Brownsville and San Ben-
ito In Cameron county.
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Come public may find tho
old battle

That
halrcd of
the repeal fight,

H.
Is

plans to
the

again
this fall under
the namo of

Associates."
over sur-

veys ho made.
ho thinks the
time has come
for

Tho
toll him dry lm H1

ar e
again
it, nMlvft Anrl h
fore the; ask STAYT0'

prohibition again on a national
scale, as he fears they may, he
tvants to be certain that the wets
know what is going on.

walked out of his dol
ar war-tim-e job hero on Ar- -

nlstlco day and an office,
in tho dooi of which he hat

"Tho Association the
Prohibition Amendment" In 1918
.hat meant he had to endure oi

jreat many raised but
ie has stayed with the fight.

Group Stays Together
His associationwas on

Dec. S, 1933, when the 36th
ratified the repealamendment But
it tho final .the members
asked the to
keep In order to
former of any new hand

on the wall.
has found that the

arc conducting a march
aheadin local
to pass local option dry laws. There
are, ho 20 diy counues In

128 dry towns In Massa
28 dry In Minne

sota; 07 dry counUes In Missouri
37 dry towns In New York; 66 dry
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"If those towns and counties

ato dry bccau&o the majority are
.ta.11.. . .unit MHll Wkt ttA

says. "We simply plan to entet
such local fights to seo tho wets
aro as well organized as tho drys
wiicn tho votes aw cast"

"Repeal Associates," for which
he tho executive secretary,nas
a claimed membershipnow of 2,'
000 members:men and women who
onco belonged to the Association
Against tho Prohibition Amend'
ment, tho Crusaders,and tho Wo
men's Organization for National
Prohibition reform.

Their committee In
cludes: Pierre S. Dupont, of thl
munitions. family; Robert K. Cas--
satt, a Philadelphia banker; Gray-
son M. P. Murphy, a New York
banker: Rep. James W. Wads--
worth, of Now York; Ralph It
Shaw, Chicago attorney: and Bene
dict Crowcll, assistant secretary
war from 1917 to 1920.

Grand American Handicap
Is Tops To Gun-Shoote- rs

VANDALLA, O., Aug 20. (UP)
The most uncertain and unprcdlct-abl-o

event on tho year's sports cal-
endar--that's Uie reputation the
Grand American Handicaphas ac-
quired.

Recognized as the top-rank-

event in tho trapshootlng world
tho "Grand," which will bo shot for
tho 37th time during the American
Trapshootlng Association's annua1
tournament hero on Aug. 24-2- 8,

an event on which there Ish't a
"form elieet"

Most of the S6 gunnerswho haVc
taken the bluo rlbbcn classic have
risen from obscurity to gain the
prized crown and then after theli
day a "king" havo faded back
Into oblivion.

Tho meticulous system of ban
dicapplng which placesgunnerson
lines ranging from 10 to 25 yard'
and tho pressureof shooting for c
crown, which brings rich reward.
In glory and gold account for the
surprises unfolded almost annuallj
in the event.

Ono magazlno says tho wardrobe
for yachtswomen should Includo an
oil-sil- k suit for stormy weather, a
gob suit for action, a pajamasuit

for lounging, and a shirred taffeta
lastex suit for swimming.

Leon Kctchel, the gigantic Polish
heavyweight, steps over the ropes
Instead of under them In his box
ing matches.
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ArgentinaTo
Get Benefits
From Drouth

Nation Helped By Short
World Crops, Bringing

Higher Prices

BUENOS AIRES, Aug. 2a UP)

For tho third consecutlvo year,
Argentina expects to benefit by tho
drouths which have dealt Ameri
can farmers heavy blows, although
tha weather hasdealt a lot of pun
Ishment In this country, too.

Argentina this year has one of
tho smallest wheat surpluses lot
export In n decade, and Its maize
hartest has been retarded andcon
siderably reduced by prolonged and
exccsslvo rainfall, yet higher world
prices as a result of the North
American drouths may lillovlato
what looked like a poor business
year for this country.

Drouths in the United Slatesand
Canadahavo been a dominant fac
tor In pulling Argentina out of the
depression trough. Tills country's
worst year was 1933.

Aluy Counteract Slip
Improved grain prices In 1934

ind 1935, coupled with American
JrouUis and good Argentine crops
csultlng In heavy exports, Includ-n- g

much malzo to tho United
.Hates Itself, gavo Argentina

trade boosts in those
oars.
This year signs of a slip were

ivldcnt. Tho 1935-3-6 wheat crop,
cccntly estimatedat 3,800,000 tons,
as ono of the smallest In a dec--
Uc, as a result of dry weather In
he Argentine growing season,
fowspapers esllmato that Argcn- -

ina has only 600.000 or 700,000
jus of wheat left for export until
ho now crop comes up late this
'car. But better prices, influenced
y the American drouths, will off- -

.et to some extent the lack of
luantlty.

Argentina's malzo surplus for ex--
ort has not been fixed, becauso of

six weeks of almost" continuous
--aln which has held back tho har-
vest.

Before tho abnormalwet weather
set In, predictionswcro for one of
the heavlect malzo crops on rec
ord, but now calculations must
await knowledge of the amountof
standing corn rotted by rain.
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LaVerne W. Browne (above), Kan
sas City, Mo, airline pilot, will
leave his Job In the air tor one

the csmera. Browne was of
fered a contract after a meeting
aboard ship with a movie producer.
who was Impressed by his hand--
lomeress.(Associated PressPhoto)

Hope Ship Beef
Tho American drouths may re

sult In above-norm-al shipments of
canned Argentine meat to the Unit
ed Staloj again thU year, and
gchtlno aro' expressing
faint hopo that sanitary restrlo--
Uons against frcsb beef will bo re
moved.

The United States embargo
against Argentine chilled beef lias
prevailed for years booausc or
and mouth diseaseIn tills country.
A sanitary convention signed In
1935 change ho flat em
bargo to one permitting
of meat from dlscasc-frc-e zones.
which free Patagonia, In
southern Argentina, from tho re
strictions. And Patogonli Is a
sheep, not a beef producer.
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27 HERDS INSPECTED
IN SCABIES PROGRAM
DURING PAST MONTI

Twentv-seve-n herds. inetnAIn I

20.798 sheen or cattl. w4re lnsnect
ed far dipped during the past mont

ma anti-scnni- mmnnip-- I

this district, according to repor
issued Dy the Texas livestock: sani
lary commission. No animals wer
classed as exposed or Infected.

Sam Preston of MtdlAtid la
charge of scabies eradicationworl

tnis district andwill continueth
program In an effort to prptec
livestock from ImDorted lnfeetlnr
and to arrord necessary scable
certificates demanded hv nth
ktatea on livestock moving1 froc
Texas.

PROTECT YOUR
INVESTMENTS

Call R. B. Recder.Ins. Agcy.
for All Kinds of Insurance
10S 3rd Phone531

inWoodward
sad

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice la AB
Courts

Suite 215-16--

Lester Fisher Building
Phone501
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Mrs. Jule Wilson and
DpaL. were called to Littlef leld this
feveek because of Illness In the fam
ily.

lire. Nora K. White of Lubbock
knent the week-en-d In Ble Soringirfktnf T.vnn

Mrs. H. Ik Is

b few days In City visit-
ing her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. W. a Williams o
have,as their guest, her

Another, Ford of

Nito"

If

with PATSY KELLY
GUINN "Big Boy" WILLIAMS
PertKELTON CharlieCHASE

Tews 'Notes From

Oil Field Communities
daughter,

Madding spending
Oklahoma

forsan
Mrs-Jam- es

ONLY

"Buck

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley of the
Superiorcamp have her sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Reed
of El Paso visiting them.

Jaok Greaves is visiting the Cen
tennlal during his vacation.

Mr. and Mrs.' louts Whiesenhunt
and family have been called to
Odessa because of his grand
father's Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rust and
daughterJune are spending a few
days at the Centennial. Charles
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The "electric eye" seesall in

testingChesterfieldcigarettepaper

The pictureaboveshowsoneof the many

for purity and quality in the labora--

of the.ChampagnePaperCo.

Nothing U left to chanceto make sum

paper U the finest that

iMMiey can buy.

paper must measure up to

i)m standard

y k must he scientifically pure
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Adams Is managing the water
works during their .

Wanda'Martin has as her guest
her cousin, Maurine Moore, of Tye,

Miss Elolsc Kelson of Sterling
City is visiting Mrs. Idella Alexan
der of Forsan,

A o'clock birthday dinner In
honor of Mrs. Lcrov Davis and:
W. E. Wadsworth, Jr., was served
recently at the Davis home, on the
Continental camp. Those enjoying
the surprise birthday dinner were:
Mr, and Mrs. Culvahouse and
daughter, Evelyn; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wright, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Sterling and family, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Wadsworth and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Davis
and family, W. E. Wadsworth", Jr.,
and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Harmon.

Mrs. Joe Stewart, Margaret, J.
E. and Wayman are In Homer, La.,
called there by the serious Illness
of her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Martin have
had as their guests !r. and Mrs.
B. J. Longshore and daughter,
Betty Ann, of Menard. Mrs. Mar
tin's mother, Mrs. Selma Gra, Who
has been spending several days
here returned to Menard with
them.

The Cosden Pipeline company la,
enclosingtheir camp with fence.
The houses are to be painted and- -
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QUEEN
Last Times Today

KING
OF

THE

DAMNED
PLUS

"PARIS IN NEW
YORK"

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

"ROAMIN
WILD"

the lawns are to be filled in.

The Easy Aces club met with
Mrs. Cletls Peters on Tuesdayaft
crnoon. Members high score prize,
two guest towels, wns won by Mrs.
Charles McKelvle. High guestprize,
three hand towels, was won by Mrs.
Raymond Smith, and bingo prize.
a large bath towel, was won by
Mrs. F. Tlnsley. A clever plate was
served with plate favors of dolls
holding a paper predicting the fu
ture 3T1 each guest. Playing were:
Mm-- . H. H. Hillyard, Cleo Wilson,
Charlea McKelvle, D. R. Smith,
Harry Holt, Raymond Smith and
F. Tlnsley.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holt have
returned from a trip to the Centen
nlal.

Mrs. J. L. Johnson, Bebe, and
Jimmy are visiting the Centennial
at Dallas.

i

OLDSMOBILE SALES
AT ALL-TDI- E PEAK

LANSING, Mich., Aug. 20. Olds--
moblle retail sales for the first ten
days In August totaled 4,185 units.
a new nil tlmo high for the period.
according to announcementby D.
E. Ralston, Oldsmobile vice presi-
dent and general sales manager.
From January 1 until August 10,
133,153 Oldsmobile sixes andeights
have been delivered to retml cus-
tomers "by Oldsmobile dealers, he
tald. This also Is an oil time rec-
ord for Oldsmobile, an increase of
more than twenty-seve- n per cent
over '1033, the previous high mark.

A full grown blue duiker
In Flelshacker zoo, San Fran

cisco, Is only as large as a rabbit.
Kelp beds act as natural break'

waters and partly protect beaches
from erosion.
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andpure cigarettepaper
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Fmrview News
A revival meeting Is now In prog

ress at mo church, with Rev. Wll
llamson preaching. Everyone Is
Invited to attend th services.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L Knlghtstep
left last week-en-d for Tsowlo to be
at the bcdsldo of their grandmoth
or, 81, who was repotted seriously
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wootcn
wcro week-en- d visitors In Lubbock.
Their were guests of his brother,

Mr. and Mrs. Grabra Hammock
hadas thilr guesttheir grandmoth
cr, Mrs. Lula Murrah, of Big
Spring. Mrs. Murrah, who has been
III for somo time, Is now Improved.

Mrs. Bert P. Brown of Austin
was here for a vlflt with her cdus-t-n,

Mrs. J. Tom Rogers. She left
Tuesday for her home, and Mrs.
Rogersaccompanied her for a few
weeks stay in Austin.

The weather continues dry and
hot in this community, and cotton
Is blooming on top and throwing
off squaresand leaves. Seventy-fiv- e

per cent of the feed land Is un--
planted. Honey dew Is hurting the
melon vines in this section.

Gaylor Bailey came hero from
Odessa Saturday to take Mrs. Bal
ley back there with him. Ho has
located a house, and they will live
in Odessa.

A number from this community
attended the home demonstration
council picnic at the city park In
Big Spting last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A Langley and
Geneva and Blllle left last week
for Dallas. They stopped In Abl
lene to visit her father, Tom Far
row, who accompanied them on to
Dallas, where they will he guests
of the Langlejra sons, Leonard and
Louis.

"Sketter" Reed has bought the
No. 2 filling station.at Fairvlcw, so
the Reeds operate both stations
here now.

LOMAX NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Lllley of La- -

mesa spent Sunday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wood

Othel Wood visited relatives In
Cross Plains last week. He re
turned Saturday. Mrs. Hester Hull,
her daughter,Rebaand Burl Lusk
returned with Wood. Mrs. Hull
and hec daughter are visiting her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Woqd.
Lusk Is visiting in tho Albert Tolle
and Cleveland Newman homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvio Burnett and
son, Lon Odis, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Burnett and
family at Lamcsa.

Mrs. A L. Barnctte of Ira is vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. Cleveland
Newman.

rhe home demonstration club
met In regular session Thursday
afternoon In the home of Mrs.
Charles Kochler. Miss Mayme Lou
Parr, homo demonstration agent,
gave a demonstrationon the prep
aration of mild flavored vegetables.
TRe hostess servedrefreshmentsof
cream and cake to Mmes. Joe n,

Ford Coatcs, T. Williams,
A. J. Stalllngs, C. E. McDaniel, Wel- -
don Wood, and G. Hannaford, and
Miss " Parr. The club will meet
next time with Mrs. Joe Mcllvain.

Brother Willie preached at the
school house Sunday morning fol
lowing Sunday school.

The Lomax singing class met in
regular monthly session Sunday
afternoon. There was a large
crowd present including a number
of visitors from jrearby communi-
ties. The class wishes .to extend a
welcoihe to all singers each third
Sunday afternoon.

Tho communitymet at the school
house Satuiday evening for a

meeting. The older peo-
ple played forty-tw- o. The young
people played forty-tw- o and run
nlng games. Meetings similar to
this one areheld In this community
on Saturday nights in Intervals
ranging from one to three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Sullivan have
had as their guests the past two
days, Mr. and Mrs. Rex D. Sulli-
van of McPherson, Kas., and Mrs.
W. R. Orfelle of Wichita, Kas. Rex
D. Sullivan Is a brother of the local
man and Mrs. Orrelle is a sister.
The Kansas visitors left Thursday
on a trip to the Carlsbad Caverns.
They had visited the Texas Cea
tennlal exposition before coming
here.

Mrs. George Garrette Is visiting
relatives In Birmingham, Ala. She
nccompanled her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Kean of Abilene there.
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